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Parking Head Job Created 
T oSpeed Action On Problem 

By CAROLYN SPENCER 
StaH Writer 

Action to alleviate the parking 
problem will be .peeded by the 
.ppointment of a parkJng direc· 
tor, Phll Connell, assistant to the 
president. said Tuesday. 

'!be new director, who will oc· 
cupy a position created on the 
recommendation of tbe parking 
and security committee, will aid 
In deciding whether we need new 
parking facilitie., and if 10, 
wbere they are to be located and 
what they will be, Connell said. 

Ray MOJIIll8D. University buai· 
.. manager and treasurer. la 
preaently interviewing applicants 
for the position. 

CONNELL SAID that new aca· 
demic buildings and tbe new 
men', dorm would require lOme 
CllDlideration of new or expanded 
parking facilities. 

"We bope that a new director 
wID be appointed in time to gel 
!July on these problems. If It 
IP\lUfI that we cannot find a 
IUitable pel'lOll In tbne. lOlne 
blsIc decisions will have to be 
made before fall," be said. 
' Eugene Spaziana, associate 
profeuor of zoology and chair· 
man of the parking and security 
committee, commented this week 
011 the recommendations oC his 
committee regarding tbe parking 
lituation. 

ONE OBVIOUS problem this 
fill will be caused by the fact 
that construction plans for the 
campus allocate less parking 
IPBce to tbe east 'ide of the 
river than will be necessary to 
011 the projected need," he said. 

The parking ramp to be con· 

structed on the west side of cam· 
pus will probably be used for 
overflow staff and visitors, Spa· 
ziani said. 

"We have made several recom· 
mendations for temporar), meas· 
urea to provide more parking 
space, using land that the Univer· 
sity already owns," he said. 

a car on campus and suggesting 
that they leave tbeir cars home," 
he said. 

''WE HAVE made ICveral spe· 
cific recommendations abo u t 
setting up some kind of a bus 
service," be said, " and Pres. 
Bowen seems clearly prepared to 
explore the possibility of having 
either a Unlver.ity-operated or 
jOint city·Universlty bus servjce." 

"WE'VE SUGGESTED putling 
a crusbed rock covering on some 
of the area around Hawkeye 
apartments. We've also recom. Another recommendation of the 
mended that lOme of the old committee to form and maintain 
houses on Melrose Avenue be a student pollce force has been 
torn down and the lots turned "accepted in principle" said 
into parking areas. Such aclion Spaziani. 
would increase the size of the "Tbe student police force would 
parkJng lot lOutb of South Quad be coordinated by the parking 
by about 80 spaces," Spaziani director and would patrol park· 
said. ing facUities during the daylight 

Spaziani said four kinds of hours," he said. "I don't see 
stickers would be issued begin· any reason why highly trained 
ning next fall. men should have to do thIs ticket· 

"Two different stickers will be ing when students could do the 
issued to upperclassmen and job." 
freshmen car owners at registra' 
tion:' he said. "Parking stickers 
will be issued to faculty and staff 
and upperclassmen." 

THE FACUL TV ·staff lots and 
stickers would be numbered so 
that a staff or faculty member 
could park only in one lot al· 
thougb students would be able 
to use any of the student park· 
ing lots, Spaziani said. 

Spaziani said that other pos' 
sible solutions to the parking 
problem, such as student use of 
transportation other than ears or 
the use of a shuttle bus service, 
were under discussion. 

"We have already sent a long, 
letter to incoming freshmen point· 
ing out tbe difficulties of having 

FBI Closes In 
On Kidnapper 
Holding Victim 

SHADE GAP. Pa. '" - Police 
closed their trap to within a 
five·mile radius of the phantom 
sniper who shot and kJlled an 
FBI agent Tuesday .nd then 
holed up in a cave·like hIdeout 
with a 17·year.old girl he kid· 
napped last week. 

$24,000 Bill Approved 
AS STATE POLICE and FBI 

agents inched toward their prey. 
the FBI identified the sniper as 
William Diller HoDenbaugb, a 
44·year-old former mental pa· 
tient who lives in a cabin about 
eight miles south of this rural 
central Pennsylvania commun· 
ity. 

. 
For County's 'Head Start' 
A grant of more than $24,000 

W81 approved Tuesday by the 
U.S. Office of Economic Oppor· 
tunlty for the second summer of 
the Head Start Program in Iowa 
City and Johnson County. 

Head Start, part of the federal 
war on poverty, will offer pre
school experience to about 80 
children who will be of kinder· ,arlen age next fa 11. 

FUNDS WERE increased from 
last year's $12,000 grant to em· 
ploy a IOclal worker and increase 
medical and transportation bene
fits. 

Classes, which begin June 20 
and end Aug. 12, will be held In 
Mark Twain School. 

National ROTC 
Picks 8 Cadets 
For Scholarships 

Eigbt cadets of the University's 
Air Force Reserve 0 f fi c e r s 
Training Corps (AFROTC) have 
been awarded national ROTC 
scholarships which cover the cost 
of full tuition. laboratory ex· 
penses and textbooks. 

Hawkeye Area Community Ac· Cadets receiving the scholar. 
tloa Program, Inc., applied for ships are Richard Louvar, A2, 
the fuuds and approved the John· Cedar Rapids ; Larry Duncan, 
I0Il County Board of Education A2, Columbus Junction ; Douglas 
• aponsor of the program. Ragland, A2, Des Moines ; Ken. 

MARSHALL F. FIELD. county neth Miller. E2, Mount Auburn: 
lllperintendent of schools, said Marvin Kipp, AS, Ogden ; Bruce 
William Brown, educational psy· Dugstad, A2, Waterloo; Lynn 
ebologlst and director of special Carroll, A2, Wheatland; and Ran· 
education in the Iowa City Com· dall Carlson, A2, Omaha. 
IllUnity School District, would be I Activation of the new scholar· 
director of the program. sbips will begin this fall . 

Agent Terry Ray Anderson. 
42, married and father of four 
children, was kUJed by a single 
shot from a rifle as he and other 
lawmen pushed the searcb for 
Peggy Ann Bradnick. 

THE FBI charged Hollenbaugh 
with murder. He had been sen· 
tenced to 5 to 10 years on three 
counts of burglary in Western 
State Penitentiary. He was later 
committed to Farview State Hos· 
pital for the criminal insane 
and spent 13 years there before 
being released. 

State Police Maj. Fra.nk Mc· 
Kelta said Anderson was killed 
as he and another FBI agent 
and three state policemen comb
ed a rocky area near Hollen· 
baugh's cabin. 

"THE SHOTS came wt of no
where," said McKetta, "Ander· 
IOn and two tracking dogs were 
killed and a third dog wounded." 

Tbe FBI charges were filed 
before U.S. Commwioner David 
A. 11100d of Bellefonte, Pa. 

Put Aside Lesser I'ssues, 

Rusk Urges S. Vietnamese 
Asks United Effort --, 

Of Dissident Factions Atlas Falls To Sea; 
, ASHINGTON (AP) - Secretary of State Dean Busk 

called Tue day on quarreUng South Vietnamese to "pull to· G·· 9 C II d 
gether

M 

i~ lh .task of defeating the Reds and building a emlnl once e 
democratic socIety. -

"All of our influence will be usedlto try to persuade all 
elements ther to set aside the Ie ser issues in order to get 
on with the great tasks of the country," Ruslc told a news 
conference. 

HE INDICATED tbls had been 
President Johnson'. response, too, 
to an appeal by Buddhist leader 
Tbich Trl Quang on Monday for 
U.S. Int.ercesslon against Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky's mllitary move 
to bring the dissident City of Da 
Nang into line. 

It was understood that John· 
son's reply was delivered to the 
powerful Buddhist monk by the 
U.S. consul at Hue. James R. 

* * * 
LBJ Predicts 
U.Sa Loyalty 
On Viet Issue 

BulJIngton. CHICAGO '" - President 
Similar advice is being given I JohnlOn, forecasting a dlfflcuJt 

to government leaders in Saiaon I road ahead In Viet Nam, said 
and others In a U.S. eHort to Tuesday night "lOme Nervous 
prevent . ~e crlsi. from fiarina Nellies" would tum on their coun. 
into a Civil war and to keep LIIe 
constitutional process on the try. but predicted Americana ul· 
track. informants said. timately "wDJ stand united an· 

RUSK SAID the SOuth Vieto.· til every boy Ia brougbt horne 
mese also are being counseled safely," 
that their domestic. sqaabbina But he said the Commun.llt 
has a bad impreSSIon on the 

CAPE KENNEDY til - Two keyed·up Gemini 
9 pilots dasbed from great expectations to sud· 
den disappointment in eight minutes Tuesday 
when their space target feU to earth, acrubblng 
their vital sky adventure for about three We8:s. 

"Ob no l Oh no l Dh nol" said pilot Eugene A 
Cernan, 32, a rookie astronaut who was to have 
made a record 2\i·hour space walk on the second 
day of the three-day mission. 

THE TROUBLE seemed to be in the Atlas 
booster rocket wbere swiveling engines went 
suddenly awry, £..nding the 1l3·foot Atlas·Agena 
Into a wild tumble toward earth, separating as 
it did. 

Tbe rockets plunged into tbe ocean 160 miles 
from Cape Kennedy, just east of Grand Bahama 
IIland. 

It might take three days to determine the 
lpecUlc gremlin that wrecked the AUa perform· 
ance and tore the mission apart. 

"ObviOUSly we've lost something from the 
program," fUgbt officials said, bllt added .II was 
too early to tell how much damage was done to 
the U.S. race to the moon. 

COMMAND PILOT Tbomas P. Stafford - a 

veteran of disappointment in the nothing·la·for· 
sure space flights - was reported to have said, 
"Oh shucks." Then he told the ground crew; 
"You can·t get your hopes up until that Agena 
comes across the State on first orbit, I've been 
up here a number of time before. " 

He and G mini 6 command pilot Walter M. 
Schirca Jr. were left without a target in the sky 
last Oct. 25 when the first Agena In the program 
developed a faulty fuel mixture and blew up 
before it could ,0 into orbit. 

THEN IT happened again in December. Wait· 
ing to blast of( for a hasUIy planned attempt to 
rendezvous with Gemini 7 and recover lost 
program time, Stafford and Schlrra spent some 
frightening moments In their spacecraft wben 
their Titan rocket suddenly abut down right after 
ignition. Tbe flight went 0(( a programmed two 
days later. 

When the Gemini 9 mission Is deflDltely re
scheduled, It wlU not be attempted with an 
Agena. Instead an Augmented Target Docking 
Adapter, which .Is not a flying engine Uke the 
Agena, will be put into orbit SO that the Gemini 
9 pilots can practice some of the docking maneu· 
vers with It. 

American people who are ~ side bad shown no willingness 
a major eUort to save the South· to negotiate and added : ------ • 

~~~~~~~~y from a Com· t~:A: c:r:~:e :,h~eWt:~':: Iowa C·lty COU nC·11 Approves 
pa~:::rtbeR~:r!da~~e ~!~~ I :i~ ~~~ :.n~~y:c:ur~~ 
spread into cIvil war around the. 1966 p. 5 PI 
country. He portrayed both the at the negotiating table with any av n9 ewer ans 
Saigon mllitary regime and ita government who genuinely and I ,I , . 
Buddblat critics as anU-Commu· sincerely leeks to talk instead 
nisL of fiabt... The Iowa City Councll Tues. 

EarUer In the da)' the U.S. In lOme of the stroD8eat Ian. day night approved paving and 
ambassador to South Viet Nam. guage he bas yet applied to bls sewer construction programs lor 
Henry Cabot Lodge, wound up a crl.tlCS, JonnlOn said: 1966 after holding a public hear· 
week'. review with adrniniatra· ing on the resolutions. 
tioo leader. bere and headed '"I'here wUI be lOme Nervous The council approved the pro· 
back to Salgon. On the way be II Nellies and lOme who will be- grams, but only after dropping 
Slopping at Seoul, SOuth Korea, come frustrated and bothered four of the 23 streets and two of 
for two days. SouLII Korea is con,. and break ranks under the strain the alleys from the paving pro
tributlng large forces in the South and tum on their own COUJItry gram and three of the six streets 
Vietnamese campai&n. and their own flghtin, men." from the proposed sewer pro-

gram. Tbese cuts reduce tbe od· 
gioal proposed paving costs from 
more than $370,000 to about $335, 
000, and the sclwer construction 
program by one half. The sewer 
program was originally $12,800. 

THE COUNCIL also approved 
the new salary schedule for city 
employes which will take effect 
July 1. The n w schedule calls 
for $15 to $30 monthly increases 

In pay for m()st city employes. 
The council allO beld a public 

hearing on the Muscatine Devel· 
opment Company 's requesL to 
re-zone property .... est of Uni vel" 
sity Heights. The company wan:s 
to build a 128-apartment com· 
plex in the area . The coun::iI de
cided to hold off on a decls" n 
concerning the request un iI .!le 
next council meeting, June 7. 

LODGE TOLD reportel"l "there 
will be no major change in poli· 
cy" as the result of bis discus
sions here. "but we will attempt 
to perfect, enrich and improve 

Student Senate Delays Vote 
The council also approved a 

resolullon adopting a fixed $.D In· 
spection fee for sororities and 
fraternllies under the new 11OUS' 
ing ordinance which goes into 
effect July I. our programs there." I • 

Rusk confirmed that no Slgnili' l 0 
cant policy shifts stemmed from n 
Lodge'. visit. Constitution Until Fall ORIGINALL Y, the proposed or· 

dinance called (or a $5 char::-e 
for inspection of dwellin' s and 
$1 [or cacb room. Alpha Chi 
Omega sorority, Delta Ze:a Cor· 
poration Board and Gamm 1 Phi 
Bela sorority, bowever, had pro· 
tested this proposed reso:~ Ion. 

As for the renewed call by Sen. 
J . W. Fulbright, (I)·Ark.J. for an 
end to the bombing of North 
Viet Nam, Rusk said ; "We would 
like to bave lome indication from 
the other side that something 
would happen toward peace be· 
fore we stop the bombing." 

On other points Rusk said ; 
• France's 14 alliea have found 

"a high degree of unanimity" in 
going forward wIth the North At.
lantic Treaty Organizatioo in the 
face of French President Charles 
de Gaulle's military pull-nut. 

DECISIONS on relocating and 
streamlining NATO may be 
reached among the 14 in advance 
oC the NATO ministerial meeting 
scheduled at Brussels, Belgium, 
JUne 6-8. 

• Contrary to De Gaulle'. ar· 
gument that a dismantling of the 
integrated NATO defense would 
improve prospects for East· West 
argeements, "the possibilities for 
far·reaching agreements between 
the NATO countries and the War· 
saw Pact countries are greater if 
there is unity and 80Iidarity in 
NATO." Rusk credJted previous 
NATO IOlidarlty with, among 
other things, bringing about the 
limited nuclear test-ban treaty, 

* * * 

Tbe rewritten Student Senate con
stitution, presented at the Jut 
Senate meeting of the year Tues· 
day night, was tabled until the 
fall semester. 

New proposals .In the conatitu· 
tion included creation of an Acti· 
vities Board to regulate activl· 
ties of all student organizationa 
and a Committee on Student Con. 
duct with original and appellate 
jurladictlon on both academic 
and non·academlc violatiOOl, 'lbe 

No Trace Found 
Of Lost Steamer 

MANILA '" - A rescue Ihlp 
didn't find a trace Tueeday of the 
steamer Pioneer Cebu, and offi· 
cials believed it milbt have sunk 
in Typboon Irma with at leut 22 
penoN aboard. 

A .later iIhlp, the Pioneer Ta· 
dohan. radioed abe had Iwept 
the seas north of Cebu IlJand in 
the central PhilIppines aDd found 
nothing. 'lbe Pioneer Cebu mes
saged Mooday saying abe was 
aground 011 a reef there and re
ported the altuaUoo Ierioua. 

post of senator·at·large would be Tbe committees are; University 
eliminated and senators would be I Council. of Teacbing, Bwlding 
selected from the different col· Advisory and Campus Planning, 
leges instead. Housing units 
would continue to be represented. Cultural Affairs, Housing Human A par t men t s and loom!n; 

Tbe proposed judiciary com· 
mittee may he changed in the 
fall, Torn Hanson, A3, Jefferson, 
student body president, said. An 
ad hoc committee of faculty and 
students wUJ study the judiciary 
system this summer and make 
recommendations next fail. 

Two meetings are reqwred to 
complete Senate endorsement of 
the constitution, whiCh forced tab· 
ling of It until next faU. By·laws 
to the constitution will be written 
this summer and submitted to the 
Senate next fall. 

In other actloa, John Rupp, A3, 
Cherokee, student body vice pre· 
sident, announced the names of 
Un i versity policy commIttees 
which will receive student repre· 
sentation for the {lest time or 
will be given additional repre· 
sentation. 

Rig h t s, Library, Recreation. houses will have a $25 ml:dm"m 
Committee on Student Life, fee, $5 for the inspec.ion on:! ~ l 
Campus Security and Planning cents a room, 
and Scholarship and LoaD. In other action, the co nc;; 

Tbe Senate also pa sed a resol. authorized purchase of lhe Spi.· 
ution asking that domitory con· rer property on Wes~ :ilen.c:1 
tract policy be changed to allow Street, southwest of Iowa Ci,y. 
a fixed number of fraternity The land win be used for a parl; 
pledges to break dorm contracts area . 
to move into fraternity bouses. . CARSTEN D. Leikvold, cI,y 

According to the resolution, 40 manager, allO recommende.d . thJ~ 
per cent oC the housing capacity a n~w animal shelter be .e. up 
of a fraternity house would be at CIty park and named !he Hu· 
assigned for pledges. Pledges m:me Animal S~~ller . He .1al~ 
with dorm contracts would he al. thIS would be an Ideal Iocr on 
lowed to break their contracts because there were water ar,i 
until the 40 per cent quota ' was sewage facilities available. 
filled . M. L. Huit, dean 01 stu· Tbe council allO heard a rc. ~r' 
dents, originally made the pro. from the Engineers Club on tl:e 
posal after an appraisal of the street Ughting situaion in Iowa 
fraternity hOUSing situation. 'lbe City. Tbe report said that li :!hUng 
Senale's resolution endorsed his was not adequate in many resi· 
proposal. dential areas of the city. 

Viet Civil Strife Said Aiding Reds 
An AP N_. Aftlilyail 

Political turmoil in South Viet 
Nam could bring about what the 
Conununiata long have IOIIgbl; 
creation of an untenable rear 
for their fDel which might lead 
eventuaUy to a political DI.en 
Bien Phu. 

Communist broadcaatl have 
been jubilant about recent de
velopmenta in the South. 'lbey 
lee ooe con vulslon after an· 
other. Tbey see enmities among 
the lOuthern generalJ. Tbey 
.aote the militancy of the Bud
iIhlJt movement that now bas 
·become a big political factor. 

AlL THISI, the Communlatl 
may feel, offer a promlae that 

their foes will be given no rest 
in the clUes, behind their lines, 
and that thus our will and abili· 
ty to prosecute the war wiU be 
weakened. 

U.S. administration leaders 
are pictured now u determined 
to support a strong military role 
In any future SaIgon govern· 
ment, U that government Ia to 
have any cbaDce of buiIdlng a 
nation and fighting a war simul· 
taneouJiy. 

But .It bas become doubtful 
that even military men in South 
Viet Nam are able to establish 
any real unity of purpose 10 far 
u evolution of the state is con· 
cerned. 

FOUItTIIN years ago the 

French, facing the debacle at 
Dien Bien Pbu that swept the 
Communist Vietm.inh to victory 
in the North, had 200,000 troops 
in all indochina, excluai ve of 
Vletnarnue forces. 'Ibis includ· 
ed army, navy and air foreel in 
LaOB and Cambodia u weD u 
Viet Nam. 

Today the United States has 
255,000 troops in South Viet Nam 
alone. It atiD appears Insuffi· 
cient to do the two prime jobs; 
conquering the Communist guer· 
rillas and pacifying the coun· 
try. 

In all the yeara of diJaIterI 
and COUPS. the authority of the 
state often bas seemed about to 
cnnnple into anarchy. TIle mill· 

tary men now find themselves 
faced with a highly emotional 
clvilian·Buddhist movement, a 
volatile and uapredictable move· 
ment which tends to confound 
political authority in SaIgon. 

EVER SINCE the regime of 
the late PresIdent Ngo Dinb 
DIem pushed the then cU.organ· 
ized Buddhists into militancy, 
the Buddhists have been organ· 
izing politically. Now they prob
ably are the blggest single p0-
litical factor in South Viet Nam. 
ADd they are planning. 

'!bey have been planning to 
do IVII7th/Da tbe Itate under 
miUtary control baa failed to do 
up to now. They are organizing 
011 all 1eveIa, dt)' by city, town 

by town, block by block, family 
by (amity. '!bey are puablng a 
program for education of youth 
In Buddhist way •. 

'lbe way they are building, 
BucIdhlata DOW can antidpate 
that their various forms of re
Iiatance can eoatrol Salgon re
lima 

IT IS NOT 'flJ"·fetched to spec
ulate that tveIItUaIIy the Ameri· 
cans migbt be iDvited to leave 
Viet Nam. Ihould certain Bud
dhist elementl tOe eoatrol. The 
AmerIcua thea either would 
get oat eatireI1 ar, if tIIey de
cided to ltay. be left with en
claves - Uke 1ItIle Berllns In 
Alia - at Da Nanc, SaiCoa, 
Bien Hoa, Cap St. Jacques and 
eIInbere. 
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.A good example 
IT '<\' AS HEARTENl IG to see members of the State 

Board of Regents express direct conoern over wishes of 
State College of Iowa (SCI) students at the Regents' 
monthly meeting last week in Cedar Falls. 

Four members of the Board balked at approving pre
liminary plans for a new student union building at SCI 
partly because of ~omewhat radical designing and also be· 
I:au~e of a rather unconvincing presentation of the build· 
ing specifications and pictures. 

Of the four who questioned the plans, Mrs. Joseph 
Rosenfield of Des Moines. and Jonathan Richards of Red 
Oak expressed opposition but changed their minds when 
SCI student John Stroupe of Dubuque. chairman of the 
school's Union Policy Board appeared at the meeting and 
cxpressed his board's views. 

troupe told the Regents that his board had seen a 
model of the proposed Union and had worked with the 
architects in altering the plans to the students' wishes. 
Stroupe's sincere presentation, along with encouragement 
by SCI Pres. ]. W. ~'laucker, helped swing the two Regents 
members to approval. 

Mrs. Rosenf.ield expressed appreciation to Stroupe for 
his request and said in effect that if the students liked 
the union that was good enough. And It should be, since 
U1C union i ' being paid for from student fees. 

Alienation 
is debated 

in wrong context 
To the IIdltor: 

I don't want to intrude in the letter..to-the-edl· 
tor polemic currently featuring Warren Rohrer 
and David Camp on the virtues 01 social darwin· 
ism, Ayn Rand, "Objectivism" and other esoteri· 
ca, but I would like to point out that Camp', 
letter was an attempt to deal with the subject 
of alienation, a topic lost (perhaPl beneficially. 
given Camp's conclusions) in the uproar. 

It also ought to be pointed out that the Camp 
letter was not sui genoris, but only the latter of a 
couple of rightist attacks on a thesis on the in· 
stitutional and structural origins of alienation 
advanced in a recent Iowa Socialist League 
newsletter. (No. 23), The motivation and dlrec· 
tion oC Camp's letter can best be seen in this 
context, as an ,ttempted rebuttal. 

The last paragraph in that newsletter article, 
which drew all this sophomoric profundity In 
reply, stated that : 

Alienation is a product of a system. That sys· 
tern is capitalism. Other aspects of modern life 
(i.e., industrialization, automation. urbanization. 
etc,) do not in lhemselves cause alienation. These 
facts of modem existence could be brought under 
the rational control of man and directed toward 
human ends. To create an alternative system 
in which the forces oC production and the resul· 
tant social slructures and ideologies are human· 
ized in this way is lhe experiment being con· 
ducted in the socialist countries today. 

-
CKINA 

U.S.A· 

lowaman 
'grossed out' 

by D. C. night life 
By ART 8UCHWALD 

Representative H. R. Gross, the RepubUca 
Congressman from Iowa. has finally blown the 
whistle on one of the best kept secrets in W_ 
ington. And that is that the JohLtlOn admiJUI. 
traLion is composed oC a swinging "mi.nk coa 
set," which dances until three o'clock every 
morning through the White House halls. 

The Good Congressman made a speech on the 
floor of the House deploring not only tbe swing· 
ing at the White House. but all the Dolce Vita 
activities that have been going 
on. such as Press Secretary 
Bill Moyers doing lhe Watusi 
and Frug, and one woman who 
was sent home Crom an opera '~.~.I. 
ball because she was wearing a 
transparent dress which Rep. 
Gross said made her "half 
naked." 

I was 8S shocked to read 
about all these goings-on as 
anyone. BUCHWALD 

As soon as I heard about Rep. Gross's speech 
r called my wife and said. "We haven't been 
invited to the White House this week. have we?" 

"What's the matter with yoU?" she laid. 
"We've never been invited to the While HoUle." 

"It's just as well," I gaid . "00 you know what 
they do there?" 

"Oon't tell me." 
"They dance the Watusl and the Frug until 

three in the morning." 
"That's the first good thing I've heard about 

the White House in months." she said. 
"Hush, my sweet." I said. "The Devil m.y 

have the line tapped. Did you know that III 

ordained Baptisl minister has been leading lbe 
dancing and doing lhe 'Swim: the 'Monkey,' and 
the 'LBJ Slomp'?" 

"Heaven preserve us," my wife said. "Could 
it be Reverend Bill Moyers?" The Board of Regents does not always practice allowing 

~tlldents to (:ome in with their ideas for new buildings, but 
the circumstances were unusual enough and Stroupe was 
morc or less "invited" to be 01) hand during the discussion. 
1n this in~tallce. such action was justified. 

IT SEEMS TO me this brings up the real sub
ject of the argument in its proper context: that 
is. is alienation really the product of "mass so
ciety" or the "industrial revolution". as an earli· 
er response to this artie Ie asserted in the DI, 
is it a product oC "COllectivization" as Camp con· 
tends. or rather are its origins essentially to be 
found in the predominant Weslern economic and 
social system - capitalism? The authors of the 
letters in the DI say it is the former, although 
they appear to have nothing to support this view 
save their own assertions and the opinion of the 
highly respected philosoPl!er and theologian. Ayn 
Rand. I think one can make a better case, at 
least an argument based on factual evidence 
and sensible·sounding interpretations, for the 
ISL's position. 

The Agony And The Ecstasy "The very same." I told her. "fI's as if Sadie 
Thompson had come back to earth and moved 
into the Lincoln Room of the While House. 

Political Spectrum -

• • • e 

Our Univcrsity student leaders might take this as a 
Ie on to a certain extent. 

There have been two industrIal revolutions : in 
the 18th and 19th centuries in the capitalist coun· 
tries of western Europe and the Uolted States; in 
the socialist countries in the 20th. Just as Great 
Britain was the model for capitalist industrial· 
ism. so the Soviet Union became the model for 
socialist industrialism. As everyone presumably 
knows, the diCCerences between these economic 
systems have produced markedly different social 
systems. Thus to isolate. as is the habit with 
these prophets of the far right. the factor of 
Industrialism as the origin of alienation without 
reference to the type. condition. aims and ideol· 
ogy of the society in which this alienallon occurs. 
and without any cmpirical evidence whatsoevcr 
to back such a conclusion is slupid. 

Tax System Is Bad 
"The LBJ crowd seemed like such nice pe0-

ple." my wife said. 
"You never know what goes on In someone', 

house after the sun goes down," I told her. 
"Did you know thal the President dances al.,1" 

"It couldn't be true." • 
"And Mrs. Johnson and Luci and Lynda Bini 

and Hubert Humphrey and Muriel." 
One issue that has subsided for some time is that of 

the proposed audJtorium. It has been discussed that • 
seating capacity from 2,800 to 3,200 would be needed. 
The size was later reduced to 2.500. The auditorium will 
be paid for by student fees. 

\ The reasoning for reducing the original size is that 
smaller musical groups from campus caD give better pre· 
sentations if the auditorium is smaller. However, for the 
purpose of seating crowds large enough to pay for top 
entertainment, a larger seating capacity is necessary. A 
good example was when the Dave Brubeck Quartet had 
to make two performances in one night, thus shortening the 
appearance for both crowds and straining the performers. 

Perhaps the student leaders could renew their effort! 
to bring the auditoriwn up to a larger capacity to allow for 
the star appearanocs that demand large audiences and still 
facilitate the needs of smaller groups. 

It is obvious that the music department needs sucb 
facilities, but one compromise might be to install moveable 
walls in the auditorium which could be used to seal off 
thc additional scating area for local presentations and main· 
tain Ule c10senc s neccssary for such presentations. Both a 
large and small auditorium could be incorporated into one. 

The University students are going to be paying for 
this auditorium, and because of that it is necessary that as 
many students as possible have the opportunity to attend 
performances at the lowest possible cost. 

Sinee no preliminary plans have yet been presented to 
the Regents by the University there is still time to adapt 
the auditorium plans to the students' wishes; and that in· 
c1udes needs of University musical recitals. 

- Nic Goeres 
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DOES IN FACT the same alienation exist in 
those countries with socialist economies? The 
psychologist Robert Linder, on the basis of 
studies in juveniJe delinquency, has said that it 
did, although his evidence for this contention 
was quite sketchy. But considerable evidence 
also exists which points to the opposite conclu· 
sion. Two articles which appear in the Joseph· 
son's Man Alon.: Ali.n.tlon in Modem Society 
(cited in that particular newsletter), tend in 
this direction . Both Urie Bronfenbrenner's 
"Challenge of the 'New Soviet Man' .• and Har· 
riet Mills' "Thought Reform : Ideological Re
molding in China" try to analyse these societies 
and conclude that alienation of the type under 
discussion has very nearly dropped out. 

Such studies indicate at least that aJJenatlon, 
far from representing the "human condition" or 
the inevitable product of industrialization. is 
rather more an integer in certain specific eco· 
nomic relationships between groups and classes 
of men. and that the restructuring of these so
cial and economic relationships which have tak· 
en place in the socialist countries have tended 
to make such ideas and attitudes obsolete. There 
is at least a real possibility that this is occur· 
ring. and it deserves honest study and consider. 
ation. One is reminded oC Durkheim's advocacy 
of such a social transformation in his call for a 
"solidarlstic" society. Under such a system, he 
wrote : man "will no longer find the only aim of 
his conduct in himself and, understanding tbat 
he is the instrument of a purpose greater than 
himself. he will see that he is not without sig· 
nificance. " 

Dav. Cunnl",ham, G 
11' S. Linn 5t. 

By LARRY FENNEMA 
Nr Young Am.rlcan. for Fretdom 

"Tax the rich to help the poor," aay the do
gooder socialists. What a farce I 1£ the income 
presently taxed in excess of 50 percent were 
taxed only at that rate. the direct loss in revenue 
to the government would be approximately one 
per cent of federal revenue collections. 

The Incentive to invest In new enterprise pro· 
vided by a stop to the progressive income tax. 
would provide the government with more revenue 
than it receives from the present system. I 

To back up this philosophy, I will quote an 
example given by Mr. Harold Brayman. 

"Although I shall not identify him by name. 
but refer to him only as Mr. X, this is an authen· 
tic case of a weaJthy man who was approached 
by a group of people who wanted him and some 
associates to put up approximately $7.500.000 
for a pulp and paper mill. which they proposed 
to build In the South a Cew years ago when lhere 
was an intense shortage of paper. 

"This was the equity capital in a total invest· 
mcnt of $25 million, the rest of which a financial 
corporation was prepared to lend. The pulp sup
ply has been located. the project had been care· 
fully engineered. and it showed the probability of 
earnings on the totai investment. after interest 
on the senior capital. of $2.500.000 a year. That 
.. ould have been a 33 per cent return on the 
$7,500.000 risk capiatl investment - a very at· 
tractive proposal. 

"BUT THE '1 PER cellt Income tax to which 
Mr. X and his associates were liable compelled 
them to turn it down. They pointed out that if 
they undertook the project. it would mean first 
that the $2,500,000 annual earnings would be 
subject to a 51 per cent corporate tax. And lhen, 
with a normal payout of about 50 per cent of 
earnings in dividends. he and his associates 
would have had left, after paying their own 
taxes. a net return of 67 cents per $100 of invest· 
ment - just two-thirds o[ one per cent. I C the 
entire earnings were paid out In dividends. the 
net return would be only 1.4 per cent. 'No, thank 
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you,' he said. 'We couldn·t take the risk to get 
tbat kind of a relurn .' The plant never was 
built, and the paper it would have made Is being 
imported from Canada. 

"Now, let us see who was hurt in this instance. 
Not Mr. X. He eats just as weli as if he had gone 
into this venture. But the 500 to 700 people who 
would have been employed in the small Southern 
town where thc plan I would have been built. and 
which town, incidentally, needed economic stim· 
uiation. have been seriously hurt. Some of them 
don't eat as welL because llJe 91 per cent reo 
moved all incentive from Mr. X. The small busi· 
nessmen and the people of the town have been 
seriously hurt, because they didn't get the stim· 
ulalion oC a new plant with aU the payroll and 
all the purchases that it would have made In 
bis community. 

"NOW, HOW DID the government make out? 
Did it get any more taxes out of Mr. X? Not a 
dime. But if the high·bracket tax rate had been 
low enough to tempt Mr. X and his associates. 
and the project had gone through. the govern· 
ment would have received a 20 per cent income 
tax revenue on the earnings of the 500 to 700 
people thus employed. 11 would have received 
a corporate tax of 52 per cent on ali earnings 
of the corporation, and income taxes from Mr. 
X on any dividends deClared . And this would 
have been not just for one year but would have 
gone on continuously year after year . 

"The point is thai. when you discouraged ini· 
tlative. you put brakes on (be economy which 
hurt everyone - hurt government which doesn't 
receive revenue, hurt people who are not em· 
ployed, and hurt small businessmen who don't 
get the stimulation of increased sales." 

Get the point? 

"We shall have to pray Cor all oC them," my 
wife said. "I'll make up some 'Repent' 1111\1 
just in case we want to picket the White HOUle." 

"Do you ' know what else r found out from 
Congressman G ross? I discovered that the 
women in Washington walk around half naked 
in evening dress,es." 

"Thank heavens, you wouldn't let me buy. 
new evening gown." my wife said. 

"Exactly what 1 was thinking." I replied. 
"We're the only ones in Washington who live in 
a glass house and can still throw slones." 

"Is there any hope." my wife asked, "that 
they could change their sinful ways?" 

"Not according to Congressman Gross. Once 
you slart dancing there is no way back." 

"You and r and Congressmen Gross seem 10 
be the only clean living people in thl. towa," 
my wife said. 

"We're twice blessed." [ said . "You don'l own 
a mink coat and I don't dance." 

"We may not have fun." my wife said. "buL 
al least we can look each other in the eye in 
the morning. " 

(e) 1966 Publishers Newspaper Syndiclte 

Costly mistake 
Sometimes a person can make a perfecUy 

honest mistake and wind up paying dearly for 
it. Take the case of Jean Belier of Lyon. France. 
for example. The Insider's Newsletter reports 
thai Belier was sentenced to three months In 
jail and lined $160 for striking a 25-year-old 

) 

girl who winked at him. Belier's explanaUOlI 
would seem to warrant some sympathy. He told I • 

the court he thought she was a man. "It was 
the close·cropped hair and the trousers that 
fooled me, " he said sheepishly. 
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OlJNDEDIS~ 

TODAY 
8 p.m. - "Inspector General," University 

Theatre. 
8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Lecture: "Animal Intelli· 

gence." N. E. Bitterman. Bryn Mawr College. 
Old Chemistry Aud. 

Thursd.y, May 19 
4. 7. 9 p.m. - Cinema 16: "Casablanca," Uni· 

on Illinois Room. 
8 p.m. "lnspector General," University 

Theatre. 
Friday, May 20 

8 a.m. - Golf: Big Ten Championships 
8 p.m. "Inspector General," University 

Theatre. 
Saturd.y, May 21 

8 a.m. - GoII: Big Ten Championships 
10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture: "Drug Therapy." 

Karl Rickels. M.D., University of Pennsylvania, 
Psychopathic Hospital. 

4, 7. 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie: "The Hustler," 
Union IIljnois Room. 

8 p.m. "Inspector General," University 
Th"atre. 

Sunday, May 22 
4, 7, 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "The Hustler," 

Union minois Room. 

610le &&NT M& A J.ON& 
!.IST OF ~ 'I0Il" 
AL.~IC 10 AND 
'IOU~ SPliCIAL DI&T 

Tuuc/ay, May 24 
7 p.m. - Twentieth Century Film: Union DlI· 

nois Room. 
CONFERENCES 

May 15-20 - Fifteenth Annual Labor Sbort 
Course, Union . 

May 19 - Iowa Engineering Colloquium: "Sta· 
bility of Flow Between Rotating Cylinders: LIne
ar and Non-Linear Theories." Richard C. De
Prima. Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, SUI? 
Engineering. 3:30 p.m. 

May 19-20 - Fourth Annual Meeting of Particl. 
pating Research Schools of the Specially Orient· 
ed Student Research Program, Union. 

May 20 - Psychiatry for the General Practl· 
tloner, Psychopathic Hospital. 

May ~21 - The Role of Federal Proll'llIII 
In Employment Security. Union. 

May 20-21 - TweUth Annual Spring Tax III
sUtute, College of Law. 

EXHIBITS 
May 1&-31 - University Library Exhlblt: 

"American Institute of Graphic Arts: PlftJ 
Books of the Year." 

May 2O-June 10 - "A Decade of New TaleDl," 
Main Gallery. Art Building. 
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-Old Gold Development Fundi Visitor Says Studies Easy 
To Wind Up Campaign Year On Small Town ~am~uses 

ct th tel ph . By SHARON ROSEBERRY three IIWJI fielda ; hiltory. Uter· 
''Telefllndin,'' cam p a i Ins do ese . e ODe camplllgns Staff Writer ature and journalism techniques. 

throughout the country 1riII end from fall IIOW June .L Tbls week. 
this month wben the Old Gold they are telefuDdiDc in Del University campuses in small The students don't produce a 
DevelOpment Fund BDd ita parent Mo!Des.!at week It "81 the lowns IiIICh as Iowa City are daily newspaper like The Dally 
organiutiOll, the University of TWID Cities. lowa CRy teIefund. more conducive to study lban IOWBD, but they Jll'actice pub
Iowa Foundation, complete their ing Is dooe early each fall. Some- those in big cities in Czechoslo- llshing various types of papers 
11th successfUl year. tiIlles four or five telepbooe cam· valda, Karol Dlouhy, a journal· as worUhop projeclJ Dlouhy 

''Telefund'' campaigns are ex· pai.gns are conducted aimultane- ism educator and translator from 
pected to reach 4,000 to 5.000 at- OUSly, DBrreU Wyrick, ~ate Czeclloalovakia, IBid Tuesday. said. He teacbel newspaper lay· 

tual co"'-'OOIoI'll. • --' y .... the .. ;....... tor of the U of I Foundation, out. newl editing and worUhop "u' ...... , __ ..... - Universities in Ctecboslovakia per produ .... on 
alumn1.s",,",.nreci fund _;0;"" said Tuesday. newspa ,,-.. . ..... _ .-..... are in tbe older. larger cities, 
brought ~,832 to the Old Gold I.N ADDI!ION. t!llelefund cam· and are not centralized in sep- The Comenius University jour. 
Development Fund. palp!'. mail solicitations. pel'lOll' arate campuses, be IBid. nalism school bas bad contact 

THE TELEFUND ca.mpailJlS al mterview campaigns ~ buill· with the University through 
are carried out by University ness contad4 are carried out "Tbere is UlIeful interaeliGn be- the InteroaUonal Communications 

througbout the country. tween lII.udents BDd ciliuns," be BuUetin, pub lis bed Ilere by 
~lumnl In ~ IoWi counties and The U of I Foundation, the explained , " but there are also James Mmbam. profeuor of 
In metropolllB? areas in otber fund.raising branch of lite Uni· too many interfering influences." journalism. 
stat.:'. AI~ call other Ual- versity, has accelerated private Dlouhy is a profeuor of jour· DLOUHY IS visiting bere in 
Verslty alumni throUghout their donations lo the Univer.ity in naliarn at Comenius University connection with an earlier con. 
area soliciting gifta 10 the Uni· its 11 ye&l'll of IefVlce. Wyrick in Bratislava, C7.ecbo6lovalda. He lact with the University. Two 

THE RECENTLY SELECTED C.ntr.1 party Cemmitt" IMmben ..... front row from laft, Mel- ve;;!>'j,henomenal growth of pr!. said. arrived in rowa Cily Monday for years ago Comeniu5 University 
ani. Moyer. A2. Marlon, decoration.; eha ..... C.rr, AI, low. City, publicity; Patricia Gr.terY, vate contributions 10 the UIIh'.. Le e C a three-day viJit as a guest of sent out letters aUemptlng to ea· 
AI, W.bst.r City •• ntert.lnm.nt; Stephanie Guln.y, N2. 0.. Mol .... , acretary-helpftality.... 8ity attests to the exceUl!llt re- I pSI US ase tbe School of Journalism and the tablisb cultural and scholastic 
row, Rand.1I Swish.r, AI. Atlantic. decoratlonl; Henry L1teMr. 83, D.venport, ....... "t; H..... sponse to these efforts, the annual Department of Dramatic Art. contacts with a number of uni· 
Mossmen, A2, Vinton, t ..... u...,.; Mike MkbI .... , A2. Toledo. ent.rt.lnment; Ted P.m •• , Al, Clln- Foundation report wd. JOURNALISM education is rel· verlities in Germany , England 
ton .• publicity. -Phot1I1ty Marth! LevI.... Alumni acroq the nation COD- Unchanged, alively new in Czechoslovakia , and the United Stales. The Unl· ________ -:-___ _ _____ _____________________________ beginning tbere 13 years ago, he versity of Iowa was the fIrll to 

IBid. There are only two joumal. answer Comeniua' request. 

ACT Continues To Grow 
By BONNIE TOLAND 

St.H Wrlt.r 
The American College Tesling 

program (ACT) in its seven 
years of existence has adminis
tered tests to more than 3 million 
prospective college students, in 
luch places as high school audio 
toriums. prisons, and even sub
marines and aircraft carriers. 

ACT is also given in braille for 
lite bUnd and ill enlarged letters 
for the cerebral palsied. 

More than 800,000 prospective 
college students will have sharp
ened number two pencUs and 
beaded for ACT test centers duro 
ing the 1965-66 testing period, as 
compared to approximately 133" 
000 who completed the test in 
1959-60, when ACT was founded. 

ACT NATIONAL headquarters, 
located In Iowa City, recently an· 
DOuoced plans for a new execu· 
tive and management oUice 
building in Grder to accommodate 
growth of its program. 

The new oUice, scheduled for 
completion in tbe faU of 1967. 
will be located northeast of Iowa 
City. 

The volume of work with whicb 
the ACT beadquarters is con· 
fronted is partially Indicated by 
its mail - approximately 600 let· 
ters from students pour into the 
ACT office every day and al· 
most 12.1,\ million documents are 

excbanged In one year between divided into four main slaffs - compleled • test, lhe Operations 
lbe ACT headquarters and pros· Educalional Services, Program division compares the new test 
pective studenl3. Operations, Research and Devel· to previous ones wllb regard to 

Sludents here are famlliar with opment Services, and Public Reo difficulty by comparing over·all 
the ACT; tbe University requires lations staIrs. outcomes. A cbeck ~ also made 
it for admission, placement, and GENERAL management of the to ascertain whether eacb item 
counsellng purposes. Many col· total operation is carried out by is vaUd by the process of item 
leges use resull3 of tbe ACT as the field stafl. within the Educa· analyals. Ilem analysis gives the 
the primary determinant for ad· lion Services divis.ion. amount of students who answer 
mission. More tban half of the 80 em· each queatlon correctly or incor. 

NEARLY 1,300 colleges and uni· ployes of the ACT headquarters' reclLy. 
versities now require or recom· office work in lhe Operations OJ· THE RESEARCH and Devel· 
mend tbe ACT; 1,700 testing cen· vision, located in the MRC build· ment division, 330 E . WaShing. 
ters are located in all of the 50 ing, 321 East Markel. ton. routinely lends AC'r lnfor. 
state. and 100 overseas. That division i8 responsible mallon on the incoming fresh. 

In states wbich bave their own for setling up test centers, scor· man class to coUeges. It aiso pre
lesting program, lhe ACT is ing the ACT tests and handling dicts college grades, according 10 
used for admlsslon purposes at requests for Information on telt past achievement of the individ· 
some junior and private colleges. dates and addiUonal score re- ual, in comparison tG records of 
B e c a use of the tremendous ports. Itudents enrolled at the college. 
growtb of junior colleges, the Contracting with MRC to carry In addition, the Rl!IeBrch OM. 
ACT hopes to expand its present out the data processing, the Op- sion carries out a long·range pro
program and become a more ef· eralions division uses computers gram to determine cbaracteris
fective liaison between high to turn out up to 35,000 docu· Uc. of students and colleges, and 
scbools and junior colieges. ments per hour. The ACT is to determine the degree of 1m. 

The ACT program was founded read by mark scanning equip· pact wben stUdent meels coUege. 
bere in 1959 by E . F. Lindquist, ment and simultaneously con· Over 700 colleges currentlY par· 
professor of education at the verted on magnetic tapes for ticlpate in this aspect of the reo 
University and president of the storage. search program. 
Mealurement Research Center The ACT program also con· Several research reports have 
(MRC), and Ted McCarrell. pres· tracts the Science Research As· been published so far. including 
ident of Cottey College, Nevada , aoclation (SRA) In Chicago to one that studied junior colieges 
Mo., and former University ad· construct lhe ACT. The SRA and one that revealed lltUe, if 
ministrator. It is a non·profit makes up the test by engaging any, correlatiqn between college 
corporation, supported by the $4 eminent high school and coUege grades and adult achievement. 
fee for tbe test. iIlstructors to submit test ques· ACT'S EXPANDING research 

The ACT program is headed lions in lhelr fields. program is what makes it par· 
by a board of govemors and Alter a tbousand students have tlcularly unique as a tesl agency. -----------.:.....:...-------==-------=----------- The CoUege Entrance Examina· 

tlon BGard, wbich administers 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test 
(SAT), carries out no aucll re
search program. 

P I· R rt Ism schools in the country, one Dlouhy, who ts on a 6O-day lGur o Ice epo at the University of Prague and of this country, first viii led 
. one at Bratislava. Wasshlngton, D.C. and then New 

There are no new leads on the The 170 joumalism lIudents at York: City where be altended a 
murder of Ronald F . Lipsiua, • Comeniua Univerllty study in Broadway play. 
local grocer wbo was killed Mon· 
day, Pollce Chief John J . Rup
pert said Tuesday. 

"We're chasing down Informa· 
tion that's already available," 
Ruppert 18 id. 

A,ents from the Iowa SUIte 
Bureau of Criminal investigation 
and Iowa City detectives are 
working on the case. 

LipsiUl, 30, un Pine St .. WII 
!rUled about 8:30 a .m . Monday. 
Police are looking fOr a woman 
bandit wbo robbed his grocery 
store at 8U S. Summit St. 

The woman got only about $S5 
in the holdup, police said. 

Witnesses described the wom· 
an a. being 19 to 24 years old 
and beavy-sel Sbe possibly bad 
a male accomplice, police said . 

Lipsius was killed as he chased 
the woman as she ran from his 
slore after abe bad taken lite 
money from the cash register. 
He died of a .22 caliber bullet 
wound In the cbest. A second bul. 
lel bit blm In the arm. 

Police bave been unsuccessful 
In their attempts to establish bow 
lhe woman escaped. Early re
porl3 said tIuIt sbe was seen in 
a late-model Chevrolet. PoUce 
said lItese reports were false. 

Funeral services for Lipsiua 
will be at 9 a .m. today in St. 
Mary's Church. Burlal will be in 
St. Joseph's Cemetery. 

Foundation Picks 
Sayre For Tour 

lew! The first 
mistake-Drool 

hair color! ... , ........ " ...... 

, 

The !Irst 'llI'S l.lke· oroof han eolmt 

'DabI juat lIlillutea f 
You caa cover aTe1. 
10 uPter. or ro darter. 
Allto.aUe ahade eilOOllI, I 
Allto .. Ue IIlixlDcI 
Aato.aUe tlJalD,1 
No....,.toach.aPlI 
eo.plete Kit: 2.00 

, 

·,..... ...... dlrecW ,.-...... 
t ... ~ ,,=.-" 

Revlon 
'Colorsilk' 

~_Y'S 
DRUG 

'Campus:! 
Currents 

this w .. k by 
loy Dunsmore 

Well . . . bere we are willt the 
third in our series of CamPUS 
Currents and already a pinch
hitter. Somewhere along the line 
one column bas become lost and 
bere we are with a fiUer by 
yours truly. 

And lalklng about a pinch hit
ler .•. We sure need a few hit
teI'II. never mind a few pinch 
bitters, on the Iowa Hawkeye 
baseball tearn. Slandillg sixth in 
lhe conference wltb only a .400 
average our boys are crealing a 
real need for a few Alka Seltzers 
for our retiring Ollo Vogel Not a 
very good showing for a team 
playing in the Big 10. (The 
Hawks did squeak a wIn from 
the Wolverinea on Ott's Day 
however.) 

Ray Nagel might be aole to 
use a few of the same lablets 
&her the weelt-end schmoule ... 
OOOOPli - the Inlrasquad game 
thi. weekend. The little activity 
shown on the field by the offense 
didn't call for lite 'Right Guard' 
as little or no per piration was 
worked up. I'm looking forward 
to a much belter season lhis fall 
than what was shown here on 
Saturday. (I only gG by my 

scouting reports as I was at The 
Daily Iowan Picnic playing a suo 
perb job at third base.) 19 errors 
and ripped pants ! May's Drug 
couldn't fix up the tear In my 
pants on lhe way home, but the 
aoap, shampoo . . . and a hot 
bath helped to fix me up for a 
great day on Sunday. That ill the 
day mobiUiy ceased and tbe lini· 
ment began. r couldn't even get 
my teeth GLEEMing white-just 
couldn't move a muscle to do the 
necesaary up and down motion. 
My wife suggested that a new 
electric brusb might be the trick. 
Thought It over, but didn't think: 
the drive over to the Ward way 
Shopping Center, wbere the new 
Mays slore is, was worth the ef· 
fort. Went fishing instead . (J al· 
ways have enough energy to get 
up for a great sport like lhat. r 
was smart also - I had picked 
up aU my new equipment for lhis 
spring's fishing on previous visits 
to May's new store in the Ward· 
way Shopping Center. ) 

-Adv. 

S'end Grades If Student Asks, 
Faculty Council Advocates 

The Publications and Public 
Information Services, currently 
located at 302 S. GUberl SI. , sup
ervises production and printing 
of research brocbures and stu· 

EstabUshment of a "Certificate 
of Student Status," wbicb would 
include information on a stu· 
dent's enrollment, was one of 
the recommendations made by 
the Faculty Council Tuesday as 
it considered information to be 
sent to draft boards. 

or the level of performance of 
any student should be transmitted 
to any agency except by tbe 
signed request of the student. 

2. REQUEST FOR enrollment 
or level of performance informa· 
tion may involve eilher a specif· 
ic or blanket aulltorization by the 
student. The student may change 
the authorization at any time. 

organized campaign involving de- , dent information bulletins. Last 
partmentai, school or college so- year \l carloads of student bulle
Iicitors. lins were printed, another Indi· 

2. ALL AUTHORIZED solicita· cation of the ACT program's big 
lions for funds should be handled scale operation. 
through a mail campaign. --.:...----------: 

William c. Sayre, A4, Short 
Hilla, N.J ., wl11 ,pend the sum· 
mer on a tour of Eastern Europe 
and Russia sponsored by the Ex· 
periment in International Living. 

Sayre was one of several U.S. 
students chosen by the foundation 
for tbe aU-expenses·paid tour be
cause of his contributions on a , 
similar tour of Japan last spring. LOOK AT THE~E PRICE~ 

The Hi·member council adopted 
a resolution Marcb 22 that fa· 
vored not sending grade informa
tion except at the indivIdual stu
dent's request. At that time the 
council said that details would 
be worked out at a later date 
on exactly what information 
would be included on any grade 
report sent out by the University. 

Tti E RECOMMENDATIONS 
adopted Tuesday afternoon are 
concerned not only with Selective 
Service procedures, but also with 
sending student records to other 
agencies, such as prospective em· 
ployers. 

In eUect, the recommendations 
that will be sent to Pres. Howard 
R. Bowen, stated: 

1. NO INFORMATION concern· 
ing either the enrollment status 

Senate Group 
To Seek Role 
In CIA Control 

WASRINGTON ItfI - The Sen· 
ate Foreign Relations Commit· 
tee voted Tuesday 10 seek a role 
in watching over the Central In· 
telligence Agency (CIA) by ex· 
panding and upgrading the aub
committee that now has the job. 

The subcommittee, known as 
"The Secret Seven," would be in· 
creased to nine members and 
given the title of full Committee 
on [ntelli gence Operatloos. It 
would oversee U.S. foreign intel· 
ligence and espionage operations 
of various agencies. 

Before the 14-5 vote, tbe res0-
lution was watered dowa. Chair· 
man J. W. Fulbright (D·ArkJ 
said, 10 make it "more palata· 
ble" to lhose in the Senate wbo 
oppose giving any more sena· 
tors access to CIA secrets. 

3. A "CERTIFICATION of Stu· 
dent Status" should be developed 
to serve as the official University 
document concerning enroUment. 
This certificate would include 
such information as the college in 
which lite student is enrolled, the 
number of hours completed , and 
the number of hours for wbicb 
the student Is currently enrolled. 

•. INFORMATION ON the aca· 
demic performance or progress 
of any student should be con· 
veyed, on signed ~equest of the 
student. only by means of an 
official copy of lite permanent 
record card (grade transcript) . 

The COllOcil added the state
ment, "We prGpDM that the per· 
mBDent record card be used in 
its present form, i.e., without in· 
formation on class rank." 

The council also empbasized 
that the translation of grade point 
averages into class rank informa· 
tion was BD arbitrary process. 

THE FACULTY COUNCIL rec· 
ommendations and the Student 
Senate resolution passed May 11 
will be given to Pres. Bowen, wbo 
wUl make the decision on Uni· 
verslty policy. The Student Sen· 
ate resolution said that grade 
transcripts should not be given 
by the University to the Selective 
Service except by individual stu· 
dent reqIIelIt. 

In other business, the Council 
adopted a position on fund drives 
whicb would also be recommend· 
ed to Bowen. The council con· 
sidered fund drives because de· 
partment campaigns in lite past 
often led to a list of non-contrib
utors, IBid councll member Dee 
Norton, asaociate professor of 
PIIycbology. 

The position stated: 
1. NO FUND DRIVE should be 

conducted 011 campus through BD 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Maonavox 

T.V •• Radio. Stereo 

SALES , 

saVlC! 

.... u. 

3. NO METHOD OF solicitation 
should include the compilation oC 
a list of non-contribulors. WHAT 

IS 
BIOPSY? 

Recently-elected members of 
the Faculty Council who will as· 
sume their positions in Septem' 
ber are David Carew, professor 
of pharmacy ; Ricbard Caplan, 
associate professor of dermatol· 
ogy; Clarence Andrews, assistant 
professor of Englisb and journal· 
ism; Donald Johnson, professor 
of political science; and Henry 
Hamillon, professor of intemal l 

medicine. ~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiii;!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii, 1 
-, - . 

THE 'GOOD HOSTESS 
FOR THAT GRADUATION PARTY 

--

AERO RENTAL 
for: 
• SILVERWARE • GLASSWARE 

• CUPS • PUNCH BOWLS 

• OIINA • BEER MUGS 
• COFFEE URNS 

AND MANY OTHER ITIMS 

The proposal is expected to 
run into stif( opposltion from 
lOch lIIIIatori II RIchard B. 
Russell (D-Ga.) cbalnnan of the 
present CIA subcommittee. He 
disagrees sharply with Ful· 
bright's contention that the CIA 
has overstepped its intelligence
gathering mission to InRuence 
CMeign~"CY. ~ .......................................................... ~ .......... ~ 

YOUI BUDIn WILL ST.nCH FAITHEI AT MAY'S! 

.4~ 'P1fiu4 (). ~eaId /&t4 1teetU! 

(/]"'·,811 
'~ 

61« YALUI 

ALKA ILEE. 
91c VALUI 

$1.29 YALUI 

USTEIINE 
SEL TIER AImSE.T.C 

=5·8c ~-38c ~78c 
TOOTHPASTE 

LUUT 2 UMIT 2 

IILLmE 
IIIIT IUAlD 
DElDOIAIII 

BRECK 
SHAMPOO 

• OAr • .,· ..... 

$1.4. VALUI 

wlm lAIN 
IAiI S'IAY ..................... 

~64c ~97c '~78c 
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Statistics Give Hawkeyes 
Big Edge In Big 10 Track 

Golfers-Rout 
North Dakota 

Iowa's golf team routed North 
Dakota Tuesday at the South 
Finkbine course. lm·~. 

AM •• ICAN LIAIUI Medalist was Iowa', Gary Gott· 
w L ,ct. II schalk. The Des Moines junior 

-Over The Sports Deslc

Former Iowa Track Star's 
Going Places In The World 

By JIM MARTZ 
Sporh Editor 

Tom Ecker. Iowa '57, was once going to have hlmsell thrown III 
the Iowa "-ve. bridge in a straight·jacket to advertise the aJlJllIIl 
Dolphin shOW, but the police stopped him. 

By RON BLISS Ilermediate hurdles, and the Iowa I team have both posted times 
Aut. Sport. Editor mile relay team. that are better than the existing 

Th B· N B Wieczorek and the mile relay Big 10 meet marks, and Reimer 
e 1& 10 ews ureau an· has the best lime in a new event 

nounced Tuesday that Iowa', - the 440 intermediate hurdles 
track team i. an odds-on.paper - which reptaces the 330 inter· 
favorite to win the Big 10 title mediate hurdles event he won in 
in the 86th annual Bi 10 Track the .outdoor meet a year ago. 

g. . Wieczorek. a sophomore from 
and Field championshIps whIch Maywood. III., won the indoor 
open at Indiana Friday. mile with a time of 4:09.7 and 

On the basis of best perform· on May 7 equalled the Big 10 all· 
anees the report said Iowa couid time undergraduate record and 

. f'i l'll d' t th broke the Iowa track record with 
wIn ve I es an pos ree a time of 4: 06.9. His toughest 
meet records - If the I~wa ru~· competition should come from 
ners equal or better theu- previ' Craig Boydston of Northwestern 
ous best performances of the who beat him by nearly two 
year. seconds last Saturday. Boydston's 

The Hawks have the best time best lime is 4:07.8. 
in live events and the times THE MILE RELAY team has 
posted in three of the events are surpassed the meet record with 
better than existing Big 10 meet a 3:09.5 heat performance in the 
records. Drake Relays. The Big 10 record 

THE IOWA runners who hold is 3: 10.2 set by Michigan in 1964. 
the top Big 10 times are Dennis And in addition to 1his, Iowa 
Kohl in the 220. Mike Mondane has the second best time in three 
in both the 440 and 660 yard other events and the third best 
dashes. Larry Wieczorek in the FRANCIS CRETZMEYER in two others. giving the Hawks a 
mile. Jon Reimer in the 440 in. I_a Coach whopping 16~ point edge over pii ___________________ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii defending champion and pre·sea· 

FRENCH-ENGLISH SOCIETY 

AND TRAVEL ASSOCIATION 

is again organizing Junior yeor a broad and gradua te 

studies 01 Ihe Sorbonne: talal cost enlir. school year 

$1, 235. Offer guarantees: round lrip flight New York

Paris. departing Oct 66 returns Jun. 67. Modern OPCltt, 

ment, 2 meals doily plus all unlv. n ity f • • •. Writ. 

M. W. Mclnlosh, Kocklorpsvagen 57A. Kll nt. n, Sweden. 

-ARROw-.. 
SPORT SHIRTS 
What. way to cut. sport shirt! In 
100% cotton with the famoua 
"'Sanforized" label. Tapered Ihroulh
out for perfect fit. Back collar button, 
box pleat and the papular 11 inch 
aleeve. Typically Bold New 
&.eel , •• typically Arrowl 4.00 

BREMERS 
120 I. WASHI NGTON 

son favorite Michigan State. 
Iowa coach Francis Cretzmey· 

er wasn't getting ready to cele· 
brate Tuesday when contacted 
with the news. 

"It sure sounds nlce." Cretz· 
meyer said, "but It' s not going 

PIRATES WIN-
PITTSBURGH IA'I - Donn Clen· 

denon's two·run single in the 
sixth inning capped a three·run 
raliy. sparking the Pittsburgh 
Pirates to a 5-2 victory over 
siump·ridden Atlanta Tuesday 
night. 

Each club went into the game 
with only two victories in its 
last 10 games. 

Atlanta's Wade Blasingame was 
coasting along on aone·hiUer and 

I a 2-0 lead when the Pirates broke 
loose in the sixth. 

Open Mon. & Thtlrs. Nights 'Til 9 P.M, 

'THEyiIiE CALLED WALK IHDRTI .•••• ur YOU'LL 

'.ACTICALLY LIVE IN THEM THII IUMMER. 

There is a special feeling of 
summer reluation when you . 
sup into these comfortable 
shorts. They're cool. they're colorful And this 
year, you can choose them in Never· iron Perma
nent Press! Countless fabrics, colors and patterns 
to choose from. Now', the best time to buy • 

so come in to Bremers today. from $5 

Men's Wear • Boys Wear 
.... --.......... ------.. Bostonian Shoes 

You May Cha .... at BRIMIlS J 

Whh a Convenient Cha .... Account ; 

• Or Your Sov.n·S~r eNdlt Ca~ . BREMERS 
;.- 120 E. WASHINGTON 
.. 

to be as euy as the report makes 
it soUDe!." 

CRETZMEYER said that there 
were a couple of circumstances 
that were going to make it tough 
for the Hawks to win. 

"For one thIng." Crebmeyer 
said. "Mike Mondane holds the 
besl time in two events (440 and 
660). but Big 10 rules allow him 
to enter only one of the two." 

"Also." Cretzmeyer sa id, "the 
hurdles come rliht before the 
mile relay, and therefore Al Ran· 
dolph and Jon Reimer probably 
won't be able to compete in the 
relay." 

" I'M NOT SUR& just who I'm 
going to run in their places." he 
added. 

C1evellnd ...... l' • .710 fired an even par 72. 8aJUmore ........ 18 8 .1161 2 
Detroit ......... 17 10 .~ 3 Five of Iowa's six golfers de· 
California ....... . 17 12 .11116 • feated their opponenta 3-0, with Mlnoe",la .... ... It 11 .510 G . • 
Chlc .. o .. . I. 12 .1138 5~ pomta assessed for wmning the 
WuhinltoD . 10 18 .~7 I~ front nine. the back nine. and the New York ..... 10 18 ..145 II 
Kansu City . ..... • 11 .333 II total lcore. The Hawk's sixth 
80.ton . " . • 21 .271 13 golfer won 2'4.'4. 

Tv ..... ' · ...... tt. BalUmore 8, Bo.lon t . Tom Chapman ( 73) defeated 
Cleveland I. Wuhlna'on 2. K M 11 (81 ) 3-0 Gott chalk Callfornla al KI"... Clly. rlln. en e em • ; S 
MJnne.ota . , Chlco,o s. defeated John Dixon (85 ). 3-0; 
Delroll1 New York 2. Joe McEvoy (75) defeated Jack .. rob.bl. ' Itch . .. 
Chlcafo (Peters :toll at Mlnne",la Robinlon (a-t>, 3'(); Bill Kahler 

(G:t.".! ~~~. (S(otUelllY... 2-3) al (78 ) defeated Larry Rudh (82), 
Detroll (Loltc.b H ) N . 3-0; Don Sorenson (79) defeated 

Wuhlnrton (Duckworth G-31 at Bob NorsLad (91l 3-0 ' and Jack 
Cleveland (Ttant 3·11 N . be , . . BOllon (W1I",n 2-2) at Baltimore Ble r (79) defeated Jim Nel· 
(Palmer 3·l) N. son (82) 2'4·\h. 

Callfornll (LoPei 2-3 Ind Chanco ' • 
3·21 It Klnau City (Huntor 2·3 Ind -----
Dob",n 2-1) 2 IwI·nlabl. I Dressen Satisfactory 

NATIONALWLIALGU I" I. .1 After Heart AHack 
XSIlD Frlnclll<!o . 12 8 .710 -
Houston II 12 .800 3'-2 I 

Cretzmeyer also said that Dick Pittsburgh .. 1& 13 .liS2 5 DETROIT IA'I - ChapUe Dres· 
Gibbs. who holds the second best xLOI Anlelo. . .. 17 14 .~8 5 sen, 67·year·old manager of the 
di t I ... - b d' h Phlladolphla ... 14 J3 .lin 6 Det ' t T' . d h s aDC8 n u", rna JumP. as ' Cincinnati . .. 13 J5 .4.. 7'h rOI Igers. remame OS· 
n·t jumped since April 9 be· Ne w York . 11 13 .451 7~ pitaUzed and under observation 

f f b U · AUanta I~ 19 .441 Blot Tu sd f " ff ' . cause 0 oot a prachce, Cretl' SI. LoulJ .. 12 IB .42' Slot e ay 8 ter .u ermg a pOSSI· 
meyer wasn't sure of his avail· Chicago . 6 20 .231 13'h ble heart attack. 
ability for the meet. x·Late game not Included. 

Tu. sday" R . .. ultl Dressen. who suffered a heart 
"U he does jumP." Cretzmeyer Houston It Chlca,o, raIn. attack in April 1965. entered CIDeinnlti ., Now York O. 

said. "he's going to nave to do Pltlsburlh 5, Allantl 2. Henry Ford Hospital Monday. 
'It n 'nst 'ncl" Philadelphia 5. St. Louis 3. compl3l'ning of pains in hl's chest o I I . San Frandll<!O at Loa Anlele., N. 

..... f 11 I . f r ...... blt ' II, h. " and arm . • lIe 0 ow ng IS a summary 0 Clnclnnlti (JlY S-2 or EUI. 1.5) II 
the point standings as compiled New York (HamUlon 3.11 N. His condition was reported as 
according to the current best Sl. Louis .(Glb.on H I It Phil. del· satisfactory Tuesday. and a hos· 

phil (Bunnln, . -11 N. 'tai k 'd " I f t performances : Allanll (JohnlOn 2-3) II PIUlbur,h pI spo esman sal. n ac . 
(Law 1-0) N. there's a slight improvement in 

JOWl .... M'h I Jndllnl . ... 12"" Rouston (Glu.U S·2 Ind Robert. his condition." 
MIchIgan St. to I11lnol. . 10"" 2-3) at Chlcl,o (8rOIIlO 1-2 Ind 
Wlsconiin a Norlhw •• tern 910t Handl 1·3 or Ylul 1·1) 2. Coach Bob Swifl was put at 
Mlchl,ln .. Ohio Sllte . 5 I San Frlncl..,o (Sad.ckl 2-11 at Los the helm of the TI·gers. MlnnelO!1 . U Purdue .,. 3 Angel •• (O. lo.n .·21 N. 

Legalization Of Spit Ball 
Called For By Jim Brosnan 

NEW YORK - On the theory aU friends of the long ball, de· 
that the pitcher's hand is quicker cided to oppose it. 
than the umpire's eye. former THE ARTICLE cites a number 
major league pitcher Jim Bros· of current and recent day pitch· 
nan has called for the legaliza· erg involved in spitball incidents 
tion of t~e 10ng·o~lIawed spitball. or suspected of throwing loaded 

psyched me Into thinking I could 
never get him out. No maller 
what I threw - fast balis, sliders. 
curves or change·ups - no mat· 
ter where 1 threw - inside. out· 
side, high or low - Virdon hit 
th e pitch as if he knew it was 
coming. 

Ecker is presently (rack and cross country eoach at WI!8ta1 
Kentucky State College. The school's paper recentIJ delleribed bIJII 
• ~table, sometimes controversial." He', the kind of aur 
who would try to nail jello to the waU - and he'd probably lit 
successful. 

While attending Iowa. Ecker was active in televiJion. pllyed 11 
a dance combo and cut records. competed in track, Bod lpent IIiI 
spare time balancing lawn mowers on his chin. 

A FEW WEEKS AGO Ecker was named one or three nltiollal 
track coaches of Sweden. He will depart for Stockholm next moalll, 
ending a successful four·year coachini stint at Western Kentuck y. 

According to the school's paper, Ecker will be the first Amerj. 
can to hold the high.ranking position of a national coacb In I 

foreign country. Commenting on the duties of the position. Ecker 
said: "I am to organize track and field in the five Swedish univtr. 
slties and in all of the high schools in the country." 

The Swedish government first became interested ill EStr 
when he visited the country during 8 10·week SlIIt" T)PnArt", ... . 

sponsored lecture and coaching tour of lhp SrIlMmIlVIII.. ' ·'Mlm .. .. 

in the summer of 1964 , the article said. 
THE OTHER TWO national coaches, Gu nner Carlsson. Chief 

National Coach. and Gusta[ Laurell. expressed interest in many 0/ 
Ecker's ideas and theories on track and fieid. Said Ecker: "I'm 
really looking forward to working with these two men. Tbey ICe 
10 years ahead of the rest of the world in track and field. 

Ecker's four years at Western Kentucky have been dubbed the 
"Ecker Era" and his teams the "Ecker Empire." In 1964 and IJII 
he led the IIilitopper track team to Ohio Valley Conference title!. 
His 1964 cross country team also won an OVC crown. 

Two best selling books have been w~itten by Ecker. accordin, 
to the school's paper - one on track and one on football . He 1110 
co·authored with international track authority Fred Will . "Illustrated 
Guide to Olympic Track and Field Techniques," to be released this 
month . 

ECKER REALLY COULD balance a lawn mower - the hllld 
powered type - on his chin. Eric Wilson. Iowa's sports information 
director. and Francis Crelzmeyer, Iowa track coach, verified ibis 
last week. 

Coach Cretzmeyer remembered the jumping·off.the·lowa·A.,t .· 
bridge incident well. He recalled that when the police stopPl!O Ecker, 
young Tom simply moved his act indoors to the swimming pool 
for a demonstration at lhe Dolphin show itself. 

Ecker, a la Houdini, was to be locked inside a wooden box IIId 
dumped into the pool, straight·jacket and all . The trick of the esClpe 
act was thal he would kick out some loose boards on the bottom
side of the box. (the side unseen by the audience) 

SO ECKER WAS LOCKED into the box and the act began. But 
some fink dumped the thing upside down into the water and tile 
loose boards came floating to the top of the pool. 

We wish Mr. Ecker better luck in Sweden. In a SIgned article In · the cu r· pitches. Among those mentioned 
rent Issue of Look Magazine, are Whitey Ford Don Drysdale 
Brosnan says that despite the Lou Burdette Ron Kline Bob 
fael that the spitter has been Sadowski Da~ Osinskl Pr~acher 
banned since 1920. it has never Roe Di~k Farrell joe Page 
disappeared from the pitching Joh~ Wyatt Larry' Sherry Or: 
repertory and is still taught by lando Pena 'Jack Baldschun 'Pete 
coaches, practiced in bullpens Ramos and Dean Chance . ' 

a ball. Practice though r did , I 
Baseball Roundup 

"Despairing, I recalled the ad· I 
vice 01 a minor·league manager 
who had taught me how to load 

hadn't been able to make the .. 

and was endorsed by former 
Commissioner Ford Frick. 

SANCTION ING the spitball . 
Brosnan claims, would help um· 
pires more than pitchers. 

"Faced with interpreting a 
code that contradicts reason, um· 
pires play deal, dumb or blind 
wbenever they have to enforce 
the rule. No player has been 
thrown out of a game for tossing 
spitters since 1944. Some veteran 
umps deny the existence of spit· 
ters. others evade the Issue. rook· 
ies often plead ignorance." 

The ban has survived, Brosnan 
contends. because batters. press 
agents. box-oUice ticket seliers. 

Offered in evidence of umpires' 
unwillingness to evoke the ban is 
an incident la t season in which 
Braves' manager Bobby Bragen 
tried to dramatize the ineffective· 
ness of the rule by ordering his 
pitchers to tbrow as many spit· 
balls as they thought useful in a 
game on July 30. "The umpires 
didn·t say 8 thing," Bragan said. 

RECALLING his own experi. 
ments with the spitball. Brosnan 
contends that the only time he 
threw the pitch was in des para· 
tion in a game against Pitts· 
burgh. As Brosnan tells it. Pirate 
outIielder Bill Virdon "h a d 

.... Anw..-rtlldrt ...... ,... ......... .......... 
(1) laos cotton. (2) Softly flared 
button-down collar. (3) 11- sleeve, 
(4) Back collar button. (5) Box 
pleat. (6) Shoulder to waist taper. 
(7) "Sanforized". (8) $4.00. That's 
the ell.ception. less than the 
standard price for a shirt with 
all these standards. 
.... New ..... ., 
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spitler dip Twins 8, Sox 3 two runs apIece u the Clncin-
"On that one sunny Saturday ST P UL.M""NEAPOLIS I nati Reds blanked the New Y~k 

t F bes F' Id I h d ·t to ' .A '" ~ Mets 4-0 Tuesday night beIIind a or Ie , s owe I Tony Ohva siammed a pair of J ' Mal ' b' 
Virdon Like a big fat balloon I ''''' f l h d .. . 1m oney s two- JUer. '. ' .....,. 00 ome runs, rtvmg 10 
the sPItball . f1oppe~ .up to the four runs, powering Minnesota Maloney held the Mets hit.lesl 
piale and VII'don hit It 400 feet. to a 8.3 victory over Chicago over the last 7 2·3 imlnin&s aM 
where it ,:"as caught ?y a rapid· . Tuesday night. struck out eipt ",hUe bcJCIIliDl 
ly relrealmg center fIelder. End The triumph moved the de. his record to 3-0. 
of dangerous experimcnt. The~e fending champion Twins into 
weren 't enough ball parks bIg the Amel'ica" League's first di· 
enough for my spitter." vision for the first time since 

,Despite ~is own lack of success the first week of the season. Tbe 
WIth the pIlch, Brosnan conC!ud. Twins supplanted the White Sox 
~ .his article in Look by saYI~~. in fifth place by posting their 

Like the Voi~tead Act, ,prohibl' third straighl triumph. 
Hon of the spltbail hasn t work· Oliva cracked a 405-[00t hom· 
ed. The rule shouid be replaced. er to right lied after Zoilo Ver· 
It would be good for lhe game. salles and Cesar Tovar singied 

"Ask any pitcher." in the first inning. 
Leading off the third. Oliva 

socked a 440·fool homer to right· 
center. He added a single in 
four trips to the plate, raising 
his league·leading batting aver· 
age to .407 . 

Detroit 7, Vanks 2 
DETROIT IA'I - Don Demeter', 

tie·breaking two·run homer in 
the sixth inn ing and the two-hit 
pitching of Denny McLain paced 
tbe Detroit Tigers to a 7-2 victory 
over the New York Yankees rue. 
day night. 

McLain weathered a shaky 
Cirst innini and then breaed to 
his sixth victory again.t one 
ioss . He retired the last 16 bat· 
ters he faced. 

Indians 3, Wash. 2 

Orioles 8, Red Sox 6 I CLEVELAND I.fI - Mu Alvis' 
BALTIMORE IA'I _ The Balti. two·run home~ clim8X~ a .thm

more Orioles rallied for four run outbu.rst 10 lhe SIXth Innin, 
runs in the sixth inning, breaking ~al camed Clev~land to • 3-2 
a 5-5 tie on Luis Aparicio's two. v~ctory over Washington TueadIY 
run triple, and defeated the Bos. RIght. . • 
ton Red Sox 8.6 Tuesday night. Aivls homer 88V~ ~ ~c· 

Aparicio's hit came on the first Dowell from 8ufferlni hlJ f~lt 
pitch from Ken Sanders, who I ~efeat of ~he ~eeson Ifter lI8In· 
had relieved starter Jerry Ste. I 109 f~u.r victories. . 
phenson with a 2.0 count on the I . TraIling . 2'() and ':" Ith only .two 
batter hIts off DIego SegUl , the Indians 

• I got their sixth·inning rally start· 
I ed with a double by Dick HDw, 

Reds 4, Mets 0 ser . Segui retired the next two 
NEW YORK IA'I - Don Pavle· batl~rs . but Fred Wh itfield sin· 

tich and Vada Pinson drove in gled for the first run . 

AND 

THAT'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR WASH 
NO FUSS - NO MESS 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAY I 

CAPITOL CAR WASHI 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL mIlT 

I, 
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Nagel PleasedWithResultsKicker Pete Gog%k Signs ~:.~~~a!-.. 

Of Spring Football Drills ~~;~~~~~!-;.~":~~~~~~~~~:;.~; 
Head football coach Ray Nagel, Tony Williams, a former defen. Hendricks and Dick Somodi, I back; and fcKinnie, fullback. place-kicker who played out his best for my future and best in !.bat tbe thret KOuting pools tbat That m.y have bappeDded be

reviewing the 20 spring practice I sive back, pleased the coaching guards. Next fall, leUerman John Farley LeWis, letterman, Is un. option with Buffalo in the Amer. a long run." 'llrue in operation last year would bore. But he also had an ..,.. 
sessions and last Saturday's intra. staff. 'Yilliams had 57 yards in Diehl, who now has a cracked derstudy to Williams and sopho- ican Football League signed He declined to specify the {j. be reshuffled. GIl 1M ,.. .~, 

. I t7 carnes and showed bard run. shoulder, will join the group as more Barry Crees is back of Tuesday witb the New York Gi. nancial terms but said the con· Representatives of tbe seven Here's bow it happened: 
squad game, said ~esday: I ning. Nagel pointed out that Wi!. a defensive tackle. I Thiele. Letterman Jerry O'Doo. ants of the National Football tract. !s "very, very satIsfactory cities aeeking the 16th franchise With I'\UIIIers on first aDd third, 

"I am pleased With the Prog. I\ liamS is consistent and does what NAGEL SAID that linebackers nell is ready to cballenge at tail· League in a move that may bring a,nd It s !or more than one year. for the IM7 _n IIl'rived (or the st. Francis batter struck out 
ress of the squad. This group he is supposed to do. Dave 10reland and Dall RiiJa. ' back. war belween the rival pro 1 m looking f?rwlll'd to it y,ery Wednesday" preRlltatiOlls. on a hit·and·run play. One out, 
(howed as much improvement as FULBACK SILAS McKinnie beck d'd ODd . bs all . 1 10wa'5 staff now will continue leaCUe8. much, I JUal. like 10 do well. Indiana catcher Rick Dahlcren 
any previous squad of mine. The \ drew praise from Nagel for his . I g JO prmg, with recruiting and letUng plans The former Comell kicker Who IN BUFFALO, Joel Collier, the HouUe reiterlted that nO de- threw to second baseman Jerfiy 
spiril and enthu iasm was excel. running and blocking. He gained despite the fact ~at they are not for the 19&6 sea on Th s uad 'set records at Buffalo with 211 Bills' coach, said he was lOrry ciJlon would be made at this Doiges, whose relay to home 

as big as many BIg Teo Jlneback. . e q I field goals, refused to sign with that Go olsk did not "live up to meeting. He refused to be tied caughl the runner breakin, from 
lent throughout the period from 99 yards in 18 carries and like ers. l a embles Aug. 3t ~or press· radio- the Bills In 1965, played out his his word" to former Buffalo down 011 aDY taraet date. third. Tw~ oul. As .the other run-
A~~A~5H t~:;~L1~~~mented on I :~lliams wal a consistent play· The No. 1 offensive line at this TV day and practice opens Sept. option and became a free agent I e~ch I;ou Saba~ that he would "OUR ONLY deadline il to pul :~rem~~n~~ th~:~ngh~a~f":: 

time, Nalel said, has lettermen I . The far t three ~ames of the May 1. Sign \\'Ith the Bills late In the ounelf In the pollUon of fi~lding third, but overtbrew Into left 
~:te~~~er:l ::dness and con· Tbe del~iv. secondary drew Rich O'Hara and Paul Usinowlcz It'hme .s~fu'e ~I be pI~ed WELLINGTON iara, presl· ~~f Isea80~ Saban mnce hleft a competitive team In 1967, 1181d field for an error. But the return 

d d other comphments from Nagel. t d I It R Lam t a orne . r zona, pI. 17; ..... dent of the Glanls, refused to u a 0 to orne head coac It Rozelle. throw from left·fielder Nick Sud· 
~!~:S~n ~e fin:i He said tbat the pass defense was :n:nB~l S':n~~~ckl~~rphil ~~~' I :r: ~~Iei Sept. 24; and Wiscon· ~iscloseb ~Iary le:s other lalhan th~~I~lverlit~dOf ~arylla~d . h d He indicated the choice would lina got the third oul at the plale. 
spnn. game last I excellent, with the leaders being jar and Jeff Newland. guards; , .' 0 emp aalZe no nus was p d. Icr sa . ogo a a be made before tbe college draft Indiana Slate went on to win 
Saturday, when Dick and Bob Gibbs, Guy Bilek and letterman John Ficeli cen. tara said Gogolak had con· a reed to fin~nc!al lermJ of· In late Call . the game .. I for it, 13th conaecu· 
the dcfense beat and Bill McCutchen. McCutchen ter. Newland and Major' were Cassius To Retire taded the Giants two weeks fered by the BllIJ owner Ralph E.ch of lhe &even ciUes - Bos· tlve victory. 
the offense, 5& and Dick Gibbs are lettermen. squadmen of 1965 who did not ago through an agent~ Fred Cor· Wilson . Collier said the player Lon, Cincinnati, Houston New 
47, un d era Defensive linemen whose gen. letter and mith I a converted If C w· coran, and altomey Michael Moo- had becn offered a salary in· Orleans Phoenix Portland Ore ----- . 
unique scoring eral play was deemed acceptable end. ooper Ins ney. Assured that Gogo!ak .was l cr~ase.. .nd Se~ttle - ~i11 be i1~en ls i SHIP'S KIN .LOST-. 
~ystem devised by Nagel inclUded Terry M u1li. The No, 1 offensive backfield free of any contract obligations, The 0!lly thmg I ~an ,~y (~m minutes to state lis case. A ques· A sbirt tall relative of world 
by t below a gan. tackle ; ~ott Miller, Andy remains \11th Podolak, quarter. ~ONDON III .- CassiUS Clay Jara signed the 24-year-old kick· a coac~,IDK ltandpol~t, Collier Uon·and·answer period wiU fol · chllmpion coon hound Old Shep 
staff. Jackson, Sterling Laaveg and back; William .. , Lailback; Dick saId Tuesday Dlght be would reo er lor lhe GlaJlts. He h~d not added, Is to wish him a 101. of low. StadJurn availabIlity will be has been losl, accordinl 10 Phil 

He laid that NAGEL I Peter Paquette, ends; and John Thiele, a non.letterman, wing· tire If Britain's Henry Cooper been drafted originally m the success In New York. We thInk of prime Importance. Reise,ter, M , Jewell. 
the play of Ed Podolak and , takes the world heavywetght tI. NFL. he ~as a very good short and . . II was the econd case in the medIUm· range field goal kicker." 
Chuck Roland at quarterback was U~ from him ID London Saturday history o( the two pro leagues In Collier said the "next course of 
,ood on the roll·out plays and night. which 8 man played out his Oil' action Is In the hands of Al Davis 
that they were adequate passers. Clay is the 11 -2 favorite to de· tion and th n jumped to the oth r AFL commissioner and the team 
However, he said, they must feat Cooper and keep his title. league. The (irst was Willard owners." He did not elaborale. 
learn by trial and error and over. The American i undefeated in Dewveall, an end with the Chi· IN NEW YORK Davis said "no 
come inexperience. 23 fights ca.o Bears, who moved to the comment." But an AFL spokes-

"In this game, they learned the . Houston Oilers in 1961. man I18ld, "The league office'. 
hard way about pass Intercep- Cooper, prone to cuts over the The addition of Pete, who was stand Is that it wa not a aUf· 
tions. These mainly were on nat eyes, has one bl. punch - his born In Budape I and came to prise. We had reason to anUd· 
passes, wben the quarterback Ileft hook. If Clay evades that, this country with his parents pate the provocative acUon of 
hestitated, allowing the defense the fl'hl probably won 't last and brother, Charlie , gave the the New York Giants against the 
time to adjust," Nagel declared. long. NFL both of th klcklnl! Gogolak Buffalo Bills. We're interested in 
He said that such mistakes later brothers. hartie, 21, set records seelnl If lhe commissioner's 01· 
can be corrected. 'I Asked what would happen if at Princeton as an All ·America fice or the other league will all' 

ALTHOUGH sophomore Podo· 
lak hit only six of 17 passes, 
these completions netted 116 
yards and he gained 51 Ylll'ds on 
10 carries. Roland completed 10 
of 19 for 122 yards. but be was 
thrown for 25 yards of losses in 
seven carries. 

The solid running of tailback 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - The court 
order direcling the NaUonal 
League to guarantee Milwaukee 
an expansion team next year or 
return the Braves from Atlanta 
waa slayed Tuesday pending an 
appeal to the Wisconsin Supreme 
Court. 

Circuil Judge Elmer W. Roller, 
who found lhat baseball violated 
Wisconsin's antitrust law by strip· 
pin, MUwaukee of it« only major 
league francbise, stayed the or· 
der which bad set Wednesday as 
the deadline for the Braves' re· 
tum, bul he rejected a molion 
for a new trial. 

He ordered lhe defendant sen· 
lor circuit and its members to 
post a $100,000 surety bond to 
cover interim costs If the state 
Supreme Court upholds his decl· 
.ion against basebaU. Judge Roll· 
er said the matler or additional 

TONY WILLIAMS 

bond would be up to lhe high 
court after June 9. 

RAY T. McCANN, an atlorney 
representing the Braves, said the 
appeal would be filed as soon as 
possible, probably within a few 
days. The high court already has 
set June 9 for oral arguments 
and has directed both sides to 
file written briefs. 

It appears to be a foregone 
conclusion thaI the historic case, 
the firsl in which baseball was 
held in violation of a state anti· 
trust law, will ullimalely go to 
the United Stales Supreme Court. 

Earl Jinkinson, one of base
ball 's battery of attorneys, pre
sented the motion {or a new lrial, 
citing 36 seperate grounds, in· 
cluding all rulings by Judge Roll· 
er that were adverse to the de· 
fense. 

"WE SINCERELY believe lhe 

Ninth Horse Added 
To Preakness Field 

Iy ORLO ROBERTSON 
AMlClated Pres. Sports Writer 

BALTIMORE, Md. IA'I - The 
Ileld for the 91st running of the 
$ISO,OOO-added Prtakness Satur· 
day shaped up as nine Tuesday 
with trainer Hirscb Jacobs decid· 
Ing bis wife 's silks will be carried 
by Understanding in tbe ricbest 
of the three races comprising the 
Triple Crown for 3·year-olds. 

TH. VETI!RAN, red-haired 
trainer had been undecided be· 
tween Exhibitionist, who showed 
little While running ninth in the 
Kentucky Derby, and Understand· 
ine, wbo closed from last place 
to finish fourth, beaten nine 
lengths, in last Saturday'. With· 
ers Mile It Aqueduct. 

But Tuesday he made up bls 
mind and went in search of a 
rider. Eddie Belmonte, under sus· 
pension, rode Exhibitionist in the 
Derby and Bobby Ussery was 
astride Understanding in the 
Withers, There were reports that 
John Giovanni, one of Plmllco's 
leadin. riders, was trying to get 
the mount. 

Although he'll not atart in the 
1 3-18 mile Preakneas, Exhibition· 
isl will make the trip from New 
York Wednesday. J.cobs said the 
grlY colt would go in the $25,000. 
added Woodlawn Handicap, one 
mile on the grass Thursday. 

I. SUSPICIOUS abo will be 
I put of the Jlcob. contln.eDt 
with the $40,000 Black·Eyed Suo 
Ian lor 3-year-old fillies on Fri· 
day IS ber objective. 

As Kentucky Derby winner 
KaURi Kin, remained the atauncb 
favorite for the middle leg of the 
Triple Crown, three of his foes 
Advocatro, Stupendous, and Re· 
habilitation, arrived on the scene. 

With the exception of Exceed· 
milly, who is quartered at near· 
by Laurel, all of the probable 
lield will be on hand by late 
Wednesday. In addition to the 
Jlcobs representative, Mrs. Ed· 
ward Luker's Indulto, the With· 
ers winner, iJ scheduled to arrive 
by van from New York. 

With nine starleni. the Preak· 

ness will gross $181 ,500, with 
$129,000 going to the winner, $30" 
000 to second, $15,000 to third 
and $7,500 to fourth . Post time 
Is 5:46 p.m .. EDT, with television 
CBS scheduled lor 5:30-6 p.m., 
EDT. 

LOOKING 
FORA 

SUMMER 
JOB~ 

o 
Manpower Ille. tha world'a 
iarJeat temporary halp 0lPDiaa
tionh .. .ummeropenmpforcol. 
lege men. You.'llbilll~lMaIthy 
and int.reslin, ,Qual labor 
work at good pay_ Call or visit 
the :Manpower oftIce in your 
home city. We're liated. in the 
whit. pa ... of &he a.lephOll8 
diracIoq. • MANPOWER 
lYi. 411 ''''CD ,","".IT TIl ..... 

Cooper polled off the big upset, play rand .Igned with Ihe Wa h· prove the contract .. 
Clay replied: HI would relir ," Inglon Redsldns o( the NFL. Pete Rozelle, the NFL com· 

Then he add d: "If I were not IN ITHACA, at the Cornell Uni· missioner, was present when 
the champIon they would nol give vcrsity School of Hotcl lanage- Mara mad the announcement of 

m nt where he Is working (or Gogolak's igning. 
m a chance." 

At one time Clay would have 
A blown his top III any suggestion 

a master'S degree, Gogotak IBid : The Go,olak story with all Its 
"'This Is a perlonal deci ion I implications overshadowed other 

have made. I've had very nice developments at lhe NFL meel· 

SILAS McKINNIe 

court has misinterpreted the de· 
cisions of the United States SUo 
preme Court and the Wisconsin 
Supreme Court ," Jmkinson said 
in a brief statement to the court. 

"It has made errors in the ad· 
mIssion and exclusion of evidence 
and we conlend the court has no 
jurisdIction in the matler. Base· 
ball Is an interstate business and 
at Lhis time all of baseball is out· 
side the jurisdiction of this 
court," he said. I 

Jinkinson leveled sharp criti· 
clsm at what he called "lhat 
kooky, nully idca of the at tor· 
ney general and hi tafC thaI 
baseball when played m Milwau· 
kee does not violate the anti· 
trust laws but when played out· 
side Wisconsin it does." 

McCann lold Judge Roller thaI I 
the acts which the state claimed 
constituted an unlawful abuse o( 
baseball's monopoly - the Na· 
tional League's vote approving 
the Braves transfer and the de· 
nlal of an applicaUon for a Mil
waukee expansion club - occur· 
red outside lhe slale of Wiscon· 
sin. 

But special slate counsel WiI· 
lard Stafford replied that "the 
place of impact of these acts is 
the significant legal point." 

The 

about retiring. experiences In Buffalo and the ln ll here. 
Now he lak any 

calmly for dl tussion. 
que tions peopl are very nice. I'm very , ROZELLE SAID the league had 

__ happy that everything worked I d clded not to set up any cen· 

RENT A FALCON 4-Door For As 

LOW AS 17$ .... Mil .... 

Rtnl a ntw Fllelln, Falrll,.., MUlti"" Galnl. JOe .r 
, pallen,er StatIon Wa,on f1Ir that holld.y trip, Vlry 
rl.sonabl. ratt •. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY 

Call 338·7811 
"CLANCY" DOERRES or IILL SMID 

FRIDAY, 4 p,m, to TUESDAY, 9 o,m, 

BURKETT-RHINEHART 
MOTOR CO., INC. 

"Home Of The Most A-Ford-Able 
Cars In Town" 

3 Ea.t ColI.gl Dial 331·7811 

SYSTEM , 

FARAH MANUfACTURING co., INC. I EL rASO, TEXAS with FaraPr ••• ® NEVER NEED IRONING 

" 

Get 
closer 

with a 
HONDA 

Closer to class, Closer to the fraternity house. 
And • Jot closer.to the opposite &eX, Honda 
offers you all these advanta8es plus economy: 
price, upkeep and insurance are all irresistably 
low. Why not join the crowd? 

,,.. lrochure: Writ. AmerIcan HOfIdI ,..,., Co.. Inc. 
DIpIrtment c-4, Box 50. GlrdIfII, CIIItomIa • 1_ AMY 

DONIS BICYCLE SHOP 
nil 5th It" CORALVILLE 

Acro .. from Drtv.ln Thealre 



Peace Corps Solicits Help ~ oolesboro Mound Becomes 
National Historic Landmark 

~Dra'(s Sociarbimensionr 
To Be Discussed By Prof '1 

By JAN MCROBERTS uperieoc:e. But members are and honest relationships through l out that in Malawi, secondary Morris Janowitz, professor of J anowitz has held the ~ 
Staff Writer sent to do a job. You're sent to the athlet ic program. I could see school enrollment bas tripled The Toolesboro Mound Group in Louisia County bas been desi,- ~ology ~t the University of of assistant propaganda 8III/JII 

Rick Burnett, Steve Wrucke grow, certaiDly, but not to grow results in the younger boys. I feel since the estabJiahment of the nated a registered National Historic Landmark, according to Wi!- Chicago, will speak on "Some So- . 
aod Nancy Holland are three lIP. satisfied that I've added some- Peace Corps. Venezuelanl are liAm J_ Petersen, president of the State Historical Society of Iowa. cial Dimensions of the Selective of ~e Special War Policlel1llll, 
people who have spent two yeara "The demand from overseas thing to wbat those people DOW learning the basics of justice - Petersen said the designation, of which Secretary of the Interior Service Act" at 3:30 p.m. Fri- 1942; senior propaganda IIIIiJIt 
in the Peace Corps. When they for the Corps workers is twice know." Mghanlstans, the basics of En- . day in the Old Capitol Senate and head of the Native F.tIt 
talk they loolt you straight in the II great as the IUPPly," said Miss Holland taught basic En- gIish . stewart Udall! informed Rep. . Chamber. Sub-Section, 1943; COD.S1Ilbmt .. 
eye and they laY wbat they Wrucke. Because the prime g\ish, first in Kabul, Afghanistan, John R. SchmidbaUler (~-.Iowa) dence tha~ ,~loselY linked It!O The lecture is sponsored by the the President's CoIIUIlissiOll • 
mean. source of Corpl workers is the then in a small town a few mUes V· I· A d C T k last week, had been antiCIpated the "clasaic Hopewell sites 10 Graduate College and the De- Civil Rights, 1947; board member 

They spent Tuesday, as they college campus, you could say from the Russian border. 10 In n ase a en for some time. the DlinoiJ River Valley. partment of Sociology and .An- of the National Military EaIIb-
will spend today, in the Union that t.hiJ Ia an endorsement for "There wasn't much difference From Music Building IN HIS r,eport, the Secretary Among the artifacts found then thropology, and is open to the Ushment, 1949-54; and a member 
Gold Feather Lounge recruiting this type of penon." living by the border," she said , of the Interior stated the Tooles- were animal eUlgy pipes, copper public. ~£ a Senate Committee 011 Armed 
volunteers for the Peace Corps' WRUCKe WAS a member of "except there were more Rus- Iowa City police reported Tues- bo.ro Mound group was the moat axes aDd awiJ, Iheeta of mica, Janowitz received his A.B. from Forces study group on militIrJ 
pr~gra,m in Micronesia. the Peace Corps athletic pro- slans in the area. It really didn't day that a vloUn and its case, important ~d best prer:erved and pearl beds, many of which New York University in 1941 and retirement, 1961. 

We ve had good response sO gram from 1963 to 11165. mean anything to anybody. It valued at $600 were taken from Hopewell anCIent Indian lite In are DOW 011 display In the Dav- his Ph.D. from the University He has written three boob, 
far," said Burnett, who recen~y Between answering the ques- was like the Americans living the Music Building sometime Iowa:. . enport Public Museum. of College in 1948. " Sociology and the Military Et-
completed two years of service tioos of interested studenta and on the Canadian border." Tuesday morning. OrigInally cooaIsting of 12 coni- PITIRSIN said the State HiJ- He receIved a Social Science tabllshment, " "Professional ~ ... 
in Malawi, Africa. "We are be- trying to confirm plane reserva- Is the Peace Corps accom- The owner, John A. Duckwall, cal mounds, six of which re- .-
ing approached by the type of tioos, the three attempted to re- plishing ita purpose of promoting AI, Cedsr Rapids, said the arti- main, the lite was the center of toricaI Society of Iowa had OWD- .Research Council Fellowship dier: A Social and Political Por· 
person we're looking for." call their impressions of lbe international understanding and des were ctiscovered missin, Hopewell culture in the area. eel two of the mounds for ~e :£rom the University of Chicago trait" and "Campaign Pressure 

THE PEACE Corps' MJcrone- Peace Corps. belping underdeveloped co u n- about 1:30 p.m. The violin is of Excavations at the site by the time, but acquired the remain- for 194&-47. and Political Consent." 
sian program has beem formu- "I feel I've gained a better tries? dark mahogany and the case is Davenport Academy of science ing four about two years ago. 
lated in response to the urgent insight into the problema of the The three said yes and pointed brown imitation alligator. In 1875 and 1886 uncovered evi- He laid the Society hoped to de-
appeal for aid from the people African world aDd bad a cbance velop the lites as a park and 
of Micronesia , a United States to meet and know some very to erect a mUleum of ita OWD 
Trusteeship in the Southern wonderful people," Burnett, a lbere to commemorate landfall 
Pacific. secondary school teacher, said. of the white man. Petersen said 

Miss Holland said, "general "But the whole experience was Iowa history actually began near 
education. general job experl· very personal, very intense and the area lince it was there that 
ence and general maturity are very difficult to verbaliu." explorers Joliet and Marquette 
the most important requirements Burnett said that the general first landed. 
for the corps. If you have bolb response to the Peace Corps in Petersen aJao recalled the area 
feet on the ground, the Peace Malawi was good and that the marked the scene of the Black· 
Corps can be a very positive elt- people were warm and open to hawk and Keokuk Indian strug-
perience. If not, it can be a very Corpsmen. glel which did much to shape 
negative one. Wrucke said, "one of the blg- the later history and development 

"The Peacll Corps is a growing est single problems, one which is of a large area in Iowa. He said 
common to the developing world the Tooleaboro Mounds were 
and one which the textbooks ig- unique in that lbey overlooked 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
WEDNESDAY 

Mouthwatering Specials I ! 
large Pepperoni Pina with salads for two ....... . 
Half Broasted Chicken Dinner " '" .......... ...... . 
SpagheHI & Mushrooms ................... .. ............... . . 
loin Back Barbecue Ribs ... .................. ...... ........ . 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp ... 

$2.25 
1.40 

1.3'1 
1.59 
1.59 

CARRY OUT and DELIVERY SERVICE 

338-7801 
130 1st Ave. East 

Carry Out Order will be r(J(Jdy In 15 mlnutllol 
Delivery Orda Guaranteed Piping HOi 

'h Block North of Benner'S TowncrtSt nore, Is the lack of the necessary three different Indian cultures in 

interpel'lOnal relationships that YRs peting will be given by Larry NU SIGMA WIVES ~th~e~n~·v~er~v~a~ll~eY~~beI~O~w.t~h~e~m~. -:~===========~;:~::~;:~~~~ build countries. How can a COUD- Any Young Republican interes- Miller. Nu Sigma Nu Wives will meet NOW PLA YINGI try hulld a stahle economy when ted in being a counselor at the ••• at 8 tonight at the fraternity - STARTS - SHOWS AT-
the people are ctisbonest in their Teenage Republic Camp August MUSIC RECITAL house. The meeting will be a . ' .. i I !:I_ ...... 

The Great Raee 
"""""""M! ...... ........... ~. u-.. NIIlIIIIIII· filii ... .. 
COMPLETE SHOWS AT -

2:00 - 5:00 and 1:00 

Wk. Day MIlt •• 1 •• 
ADM. Eve., Sat. & Sun •• 1.U 

Child,.... • SOc 

STARTS ••• 

TODAY I 
FIRST 

'RUN! 

MADEm A DILl OR . • ' colE ON ----......, 
III UND 
.' L. ... -~ 

dealings with each other? 14 to 20 should contact Mark A trombone-pisno recital will farewell for the seniors. TO DAY. 1 _ 'lf4 ~ ... .. • ..• .• 
"WE ATTEMPT to build fair Monahan , A2, Audubon, 353-1240, be given by Paul McNally, A4, ••• -'"- - - - - - - - -

1:30 • 4:. 
6:40 - ':20 

by May 20. Grinnell, and Margaret D. Pen- yo. 
• • • dleton, associate professor of The University Young Demo-

UNION IOARD PRESENTS: PI KAPPA ALPHA music, at " p.m. Saturday in the crats will meet at 8 p.m. Thurs-

CinefM 16 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity's re- North Recital HalI. day In the Old Capitol HoUle 

cently elected officers are : Ted ••• Chamber. 
Johnson, B3, president, Cherokee; DELTA ZETA • 
Rick Miller, A2, Neveda, vice Delta Zeta sorority recently CANOERS 

• • 
Casablanca 

president; Dan McGrevey, AS, announced its outstanding mem- Canoeing enthusiasts will meet 
~rr::.."fn~~:&~~;::.'~e ~f:':' Des Moines, treasurer ; and Bob bers for the year and man of the at 12:30 p.m. Sunday at the 
Ie of the BOlaR Revival. Penwell, A2. Villisca, secretary. year.. University canoe house for a trip 

May " 
• •• Named were : Jackle Laur, A4, up the Iowa River to the Coral-

GEOLOGY WIVES Joliet, Ill., outstanding senior; ville dam area. Tickets, costing 
~ 7, • p.m. In the DIInolJ Room. The Geology Wives wlIl meet .Ann Engelhardt, Al, St. Louis. $1 each, will be lold until Fri
an"J'e:t ~'! ;.~~~~t:. ate~t~rd~~~ at 8 p.m. tonight at the home Mo., outstanding pledge; Marcia day in the Union Activities Cen
IIOc. of Mrs. Brian Glennister, 620 Kron, Al , Iowa City, outstanding ter. The trip will last about Cour 

~~~~~~~~~~~~Whi~·~tin~g~A~v~e.~A~p~rO~g~r~am~o~n~c~a~r- pledge scholarship ; and Curt hours.. • • iii Kiser. A3, Davenport, Della Zeta ANGEL FLIGHT 
man of the year. Angel Flight will honor Col. 

Promise Her Anything But 
GIVE HER FOOD FROM 

Kesslerls 
CHICKEN - SHRIMP - STEAKS 

SPAGHETTI - PIZZA 
Dinln, Room - Carry Out - Delivery Service 

E OF THE YEAR'S 10 
~I!I-
1lI! Pa l lOlllll-GIY G& IlilllCIlIlI a 
Si'DN~ !,H!!U~ ~ 
MER ~ WINTERS or BLUE 
~L'iZA"IrrH HARTMAN IN 

Starts THURSDAY for One Week 

Doon Open 1:15 Fint Show 1 :30 p.m. 

HELD OVER - HELD OVER 

• •• Allen at a tea at 6:45 tonight III 
CARD SURVEY the Union Indiana Room. Attend-

A contemporary card survey ence, in uniform, Is required. 
sponsored by Alpha Phi Omega. The last .Angel Flight meeting 
national service fraternity, will will be held at 6:45 p.m. Thurs
be held from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.rn. day in the Union Purdue Room. 
today in the Union Wisconsin Bring uniforms to turn In. There 
Room. A free gift will be givea will not be drill team. 
to all participants. • • • 

• • • 
OBOE RECITAL 

Roy Lawrence, G, Tucumcari, 
N.M., will present an oboe re
cital at 4 p.m. Sunday in the 
North Recital Hall. He will be 
accompanied by several music 
students. 

• • • 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 

D. W. Swift of the University 
of Alaska and Princeton Univer
sity will speak at the Department 
of Physics and Astronomy Col
loquium, at " p.m. Tuesday in 
SOL Physics Research Center. 
His topic will be .. An lnterpret~ 
Uon of the Auroral Break-up." 

• • • 
CHEM PROF 

Russell Drago, chemistry pro
feuor at tile UDiven!tr of ~ 
Iinois , Urbana , m., will lecture 
at 4: 30 p,m. Thursday in 321 
Chemistry-Botany Building. His 
speech win be "Quantitative Pre
dictions of Donor·Acceptor In
teractions. " 

• • • 
PHARMACY PICNIC 

The College of Pharmacy will 
hold its Annual Picnic at 2 p.m. 
Friday at the Coralville Reser
voir. All faculty, student, and 
staff members are urged to at
tend. There will be swimming. 
wlleyhaU, and softball competi
tion. 

• • • 
PHI LAMBDA UPSILON 

IJnda Reed, A4, Council Bluffs, 
and Robert Schlegel, AS, Council 
Bluffs will be honored {or scho
lastic excellence by Phi Lambda 
Upsilon, honorary chemistry fra
ternity, at 7 tonight at the dinner 
meeting of the Iowa SectiOll of 
the American Chemical Society. 
The meeting will be held at the 
Ronnenberg Restaurant in the 
Amana Colonies. 

TRUMPET RECITAL 
A trumpet recital will be given 

by Paul Smoker, G, Iowa City, 
at 8 p.m. Saturday In the North 
RecItal Hall. 

• • • 
SAILING CLUB 

The Salling Club will meet at 
7 tonight In the Union Hawkeye 
Room. Weekend salling will be 
planned. 

• 
• 

• 
• 

• 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Alpha Phi Omega executive 
meeting will be held at 7:30 to
night in the Union Kirkwood 
Room. A combined active-pledge 
meeting will ColIow at 8 in the 
same room. 

GRANT TO IOWA STATE-
WASHINGTON 161 - The Pub

lic Health Service has approved 
a ,110,021 grant to Iowa State 
University's college of veterinary 
medicine. 

AN ADULT STORY 
ABOUT ADULTS FOR ADULTS! 

IT TOOK 6 YEARS! 
for them to Jearn 
what 'Could,{t' be 
iouqhf in on 
ALL GIRLS COLLfGE! 

"'~TH·-E GROUP" 
A awus K.FELDMAH PRESOOAIJON ca • ., WlXI: 

. Relwed Ihru UNITED WIlTS 
wifJ" tw& BOY FRIENDS ••• 

JAMES BRODERICK as Dr. R~ 
JAMES CONGDON as Sloan 
LARRY HAGMAN as Harald 
HAL HOLBROOK as Gus Leroy 
RICHARD MUwr.fjills Dick Brown 
Wllh ROBERT EIIHAHOT / CARR IE NYE 

. , 

TODAY N~:'D~~S 4 "1 J Z;:, 
WSUI .. 

WIN 

3 ACADEMY 
AWARDS! 

....... "Bm ACTIIESS" 

JOsEP\-i E. LEVINE 

LAURENCE HARVEY· DIRK BOGARDE V:CIWSrIE · 
.-.. ~!!g» 
... ., ..................... MIIIII 

WIDNIIDAY, MAY 11,1'" 
AM 
1:00 Promo 
':02 Ne.1 
' :30 The Art. at Iowa 
' :55 Potpourri 
.:30 The Bookahell 
. :55 New. 

10:00 RepreaentaUva Work • 
Since 1800 

10:110 (approx.) Mu.tc 
11:58 Cal.ndar of Even" 
PM 
12:00 Rhythm Rambl .. 
12:30 New. 
12:4.5 Newl Bacuround 
1:00 EMERGENCV BROADCAST 

SYSTEM TEST 
1:01 lI .... c 
2:00 Backfround 
2:30 Ne .. 1 
2:35 MUllc 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:00 FIve O'clock Report 
8;00 Evenln, Concert 
7:00 The Prospect lor Southeast 

Alia H A Central Que.tlon: In 
the beelonln, - China-

':00 ClnclnnaU Symphony 
Orebe""" 

. :4$ Ne ••• S\>Ort. FInal 
10:00 SIGN 0", 

KSUI 
WIDNISDAY, MAY 1Ib1'" 

'1.7 on the L IINnint 1.1 
7:00 A prornm of .... rpta lroar 

the Dec., I~ Cune,le Hall 
and lloaqu. T .... ter COR
eertl riven by Svlltlalav 
Rlehter 

' :18 R1MSKV·KORBAKOV - 'lb • 
8ympbonle SuIte "s.,he· 
be ..... de," OpUI. 

Iw i1cIJ 'O~? CHECK 
FOR FULL HOUSEPOWERI 
Frequent blackouts .•• flickering, dim lights •• , slow-heatlng 
.ppllances ••• Ind shrinkina TV pictures occur when electrical 
needs haw O\Itirown your home's wiring system. Make sure 
your home Isn't one of the four out of five which are equipped 
with inadeqUlbl wiring, by chec:kina the foiiowina list: 

YES NO 
o 0 

o o 

o o 

Do your lights dim when InIJor Ippllanc:es 
start operating? 

Does your television pictul'l shrink when other 
applilnces are in use? 

Do you haw more than two Ipplilnces plugpd 
Into one outlet? 

DODo you have to unplug one appRance so you 
can plug in ano~r to lvoid a blown fusei 

If you checked "Yes" one or more times, It's an indication of 
low HOUSEPOWER. For planning assistlftCe In modernizing 
your hOn;1e wirirw, call the Home Wiring Division of lowa-IiIiDois. 
There's no challl for this service. 

,o.r, for hlter lilJinK 

IOWA"I~~INOIS 
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1ensioni' 
y Prof 

has held the ~ 
propaganda IIIIlftt 

War Policlel u.., 
propqauda IIIIIJIt 

of the Native 11' __ 
1943; COII5lIlbmt .. 

Cornm.issioll II 

~m::: 
and a me!llbtr 

ComilJlittee 011 Armed 
group on JIlillt., 

1961. 

$2.25 
1.411 

'.n 
1.59 
1.59 

SHOWS AT-

1:30 • 4:00 
6:40 • ':20 

" 

, ' 

, 

"RMY ROTC CADETS UM • "1YncI oper.ted" bridge to crou • stra.m .t the Wilton J~ 
Red .net Gun Club ,rounds durl", the pre-summ.r c.mp drill. S.hlrclay. The ,,_ II .. ., 
tIw obstacl •• in .... combat patrol ...... of the tr.in!", . About 10 cadet. look part In Ihe trallll",. 

'Cos; Fan Lutte' To Be First 
Of Summer Festival Operas 

The presentation of one of Mo
tart·s most popular operas. "Cosi 
Fan Tutte." will highlight a Fine 
Arts Festival to be crowded with 
music and art at the University 
this summer. 

Mozart's fast ·moving farcical 
comedy wlll be tbe first summer 
opera to be repeated at the Uni
versity since the opera was add
ed to the Fine Arts Festival witb 
the production o( Smetana'S "The 
Bartered Bride" in 1950. "Cos I 
Fan Tutte" proved to be one of 
the most popular operas present
ed lor University festival audi
ences. according to Earl E . Har
per. coordinator o( the lestival 
program. 

Harper. who Is now director
emerltus of the University School 
of Fine Arts and the Union. 
founded the annual Fine Arts 
Festival here in 1939. 

"COS I FAN TUTTE" wil1 be 
sUlged Aug. 2. 3. 5, and 6 in Mac· 
bride Auditorium. with Herald 
Stark. professor of music. con
ducting, and Harrold Shlffler. of 
Hastings College. Hastings. Neb .• 
directing. 

One 01 the leading roles in the 
1952 production of the Mozart 
opera was sung by Dorothy Kre
bill. now with the National Opera 
Company. Recently she sang the 
tiUe role in "Carmen" in a pro-

United States by the American chitecture." July 10 to Aug. 10: 
Federation of Arts . and "North Central Camera 

Sponsored by the Smithsonian Club's 11th Annual N4C lnvita
Institution. Lhe Latin American tional Exhibit ." June 17 to July 5. 
exhibition will include 17 paint- The Summer Repertory The
ings . 11 drawings. 4 prints. and atre. introduced into the Fine 
5 sculptures. all recent works I Arts Fe tival program as one of 
by promising young artists. the few true repertory programs 

Paintings. sculpture and eer- in the United States in 1961. this 
amics completed by the Univer-' ummer will pre enL a cycle of 
sity art students in meeting reo ' (our play (rom July 13 to Aug. 
quirements (or advanced degrees 4: "The Amorous Flea" by Jerry 
will be shown in the Art Building Devine and Bruce Montogomery. 
through the Fine Arts F estival "The Glass Menagerie" by Ten
- (rom June 15 to Aug. 10. ne see Williams. " Three Men on 

In addition to featuring many a Horse" by John Ceclt Holm and 
paintings and prints from the George Abbott. and "The Legend 
University Permanent Collection of Lovers" by Jean Anouilh. 
o( Art. the Union will present an Featured in the Summer Sas
exhibition o( works from the sion Lecture Series will be Broad
George Binet Print Collection way producer-dlrector HermaD 
titled "Evolution 01 a Form," Shumlin. June 28: news commen
modern French color lithographs talor Robert St. John . July 12: 
{rom the same collection. and Nicholas John on. adminislrator 
tbree elChibitions o( photographs. of the Maritim Administration 

The photograph shows arc ti- of the U. S. Department of Com
tied "Germany. a New Genera- merce July 15 : and }lenry A. 
tion." to be shown June 10 to KI singer. liarvard political sci· 
July 10: "History 01 Beleian Ar- entlst. July 26. ------

Water Pollution Is Discussed 
By Smith At Kiwanis Meeting 

TMI DAILY tOWAN-'_ City, I ............ ..,!I, 1-....P ... , 

Cadets Get Taste Of Combatl2 From Iowa High Schools 
Army ROTC cadet5 got a 

\.ute of combat SaturdJy when 
eo of them lOok part in pre
SUllU'lltr amp driUa at the Wil
ton JUllcl.ion Rod and GUll Club. 

The cadell went throUih four 
Pbaaes of operation that they 
will experience this summer at 
camp. 

The phases were map rudin, 
and 10Uowioi a compass course: 
a leadership reaction test: com· 
hat patrol. in which the cadets 
were uaigned an objective to 
oven.alte : and M-l rine firin, 
al silhouettea and a buUaeye 
target. 

Forty sophomores. ho...m. 
not. be 10iDI to camp until next 
summer. furnWled reaistanee 
to the aegressora In the combat 
patrol phase. 

Thirty senior cadeta IUper· 
vised tbe driUa with Cadet Col. 
John Calvert. M. Rockford. Ill .• 
in char,e of planning. Follow· 
in, the driUa a critique of the 
operation was liven by Cadet 
Anny Corpl Commander Cadet 
Col. Dean Dort, M. Davenport; 
Capt. Stanley R. Johnson. ... 
si.stant professor of military sci
ence and project ofncer; and 
CoL William N. Holm. prolei-

1O~~~n~~(~en:delswho Receive Journalism Honors 
participated In SaturdJy', drilll 
wiD n!eelve m weeD of basic Mary Mae Ricbe. St.anley. and I ate third bigbeat ill a graduating 
traiDing at Ft_ Riley. Kan.. this Michael Bach. Monticello. have class of 16L 
1UIIUDeI'. baeD a"ardeIl ICbolarsbip5 by the Bach . til MortticeUo Community 

..INNISH OIN.ItAL- School of Joorowm. They com- Higb School. was awarded a $300 
NICOSIA. CypruI WI _ At.,. peted against more thaD to low. scholarsbip. Funds .... ere provided 

ro. Finland', retired 1Uj.. Gf!II. blp school lel\iors. b . 
I.A.E. MII'lOIa arrl.ed thlI week Miss RicM wu awarded a y Mr_ and Mn. Richard Spen
to taka tCII:IUDIIId 01 tba 5,000.._ $250 Hrara FOWldation Seholar. cer. Colorado Springl, Colo. Spen

JliDe.a.aoo.. United Natiaaa peace ahip. She baa beeD editor of the eer. 811 alumaua and fol'lMl' fac-
forea 011 Cyprua. K. IIICCMds the...... . . UI. 
late Get\. K. S. 'l1Um.Iyya 01 III- ~Wetll CommUDIty ~ School utty member of the School 01 
ella. W'bo died 01 a heart attack yearbook: and a member of the Joorqliam. Ja editor of Weetem 
bere Iut Deeember. student council. She will 1I'1du- Horaem81l mapziDe. 
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duction of that opera III Olleqo. "USed water is like a used I Agricultural and industrial op-
Charles Treger. Internationally l car." said H. S. Smith. proCessor erations are major sources of SPOItTING GOODS 

known violinist and professor of and head of Civil Engineering waler pollution. he said. To com·( --------------
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music, will present a violin re- Department. "The question is bat the problem. the Iowa Water 
cital July 20 in Iowa Memorial what kind 01 9O-day warranty you Pollution Control Commission was 
Union. Treger received a stand- have for the nex~ person who created July 1. 1965. The com
ing ovation following his last ap- uses it. " mission has the authority to en
pearaDce at the University - as Smith . who spoke to an audi- force water and stream quallty 
a soloist with the University Sym· ence of some 60 Kiwanis Club standards. 
phony Orchestra May 4. members at the Jefferson Hotcl IF THE STATES do not take 
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~.net 331·1301. 6-4 , rurnlsh.d. L.nllrn Pork. 112.'1 thrive. . Annual rain r.u 45 

Ne .. Proce.. Laund.ry. 313 S. Du. J. $-21 I 10 .. of 50 de,re •• ta I blah of 
buqu •. Phone 837.84e6. &-5AR PLUSH 2.-bedroom. furnlah.d .part. III de.re.l. Plan..... from .U 
SEWING AI I ment ror .ubol.t 'or lumm.r. 011· DISCOVER THE ov.r the ... orld art pourtn, I~t .. 

- torll on.. ...,palr.. .t ..... t porllln' priv.te b.ck yard lhla counlry .. eklne their lor· 
Spnn, lulla .nc! drene.. 33I-4V76 Sl2.'1 per monl\' Includln, ulUlU .. · SWINGING WORLD tun ... Som. of lb. I.r,ut com· 

.-=-=,---o ____ -..:5-"'1:.:,7:R:.:C 338-11830 dtu 5:80. 11-1 i D.nle. In tbe .. orld .... buJJdIn, 
SCRUNS up. Itorm. down. Solon SUBLET - F'umWl.d I 1>4droom. OF YAMAHA ( •• tol1e. throu,hout the land. 

144.1481. 1-7 .lr-concIJlJoned. GOGel lot.llon. IIOS W. h.ve 750 r.rm •• nd 500 '~ru 
month . Jal -I," ev.nln... $-21 e.ch to ... 11. Th.y .re loc.ted 400 P Il ( N TIN G. .. .... n.ble; .dllln,. 

p","" ... dInt • . In.ludln. ro .... lgn 
laftlUJllo. Ul'IS!O. tvenln,. 3311-6438 

1107 
1ll0MNGS - Stucknt borl and ,iris. 

lOll Roc:lIelter. S37-UU. 8-10 
II:LECTRlC SHAVI:II ... palr - 2A 

hour Mrvte • . •• ye", B.rber Shop. 
II-I2RC 

WANftD _ Thin! ,ndu.1I .... 1 10 • DIFFERENT MODELS mil .. from the ... pllal 01 Br.&lI. sh _.-'_ ._ ,... au Souo. Amerlc.. lach tonn hll 
.re .=ellt. ...........2. ~2.'I been fully ,urvel'e<t, stalled .nd 

WANTED _ Girl to sh .... e • .,..lad TO CHOOSE fROM ... ,lIte .. d. ItUnerel rlahla In· 
.ll'oCondIUon.d .pt .• _er. 331- $229 oJuded . AU of .. ur (JUe ..... free 

1 ... ar~r 5. 5-14 .nd clur. Free bookie II sho .. -
DUJRA.BLE. cleaD. 'urnlahed S roam ,rf_ Itart At - In, pl~tdrel .nd IIvtn, complete 
.~.rtment. Gndu.te ",.med Itu. detllll Mnt upon reque.t. Sell, 

deni .ouple p .. C ...... " . 337.Ja32 .fUr Yamaha Sa" I Service 81'0'. Real Eat.t. Comp.ny. 42 W. 
I p.m. $..%\ Souo. StreIt, rndlanipolil. IJldl· 
SUBLET roR SUMMER _ Lu"1U'l' Lange-au-ad Moto- .n • . T.lephon •• ru c .. d. 317 834· 

.partlll.nt, aJt'oeondlU........ ct_ ., ,. 1321 or reaiden.. phone 283012.'141. 

Sales Associates 
Needed r 

.. ULL or PART·TIME 
SALIS ASSOCIATES 

P ..... r.bly Yur Around 
Must I. Awall.bI. For 

0110 NI,ht and S,Iurd.y 
No E.perl.nc. Nee .... ry 
GENEROUS COMPANY 

IENEFITS 
For !'lull Time Anocl.t •• 

A, .. 21 te 45 
Inquire .. -

Second ....... Credit De.1e 
MolICIay throueh FrldlY 

J. C. Penney Co. 
Inc. 

'" 2nd 51. 5. E., 
Ced •• R.pld.. low. A,. eqlUJl opportunity Emp/oyl'r 

INFANTS 

RESEARCH 
InC.nto .. ho .. U1 be 4 monthl of 
.,a Mtw.en no ... nd July. need· 
.d (or a Unlvel'llty Reae.reh 
Project. lupervlted b1 • prof •• 
lOr al the In.aUtutl of Child BI· 
havlor. 

Infant. will be ... en for a Ii.n. 
,I. Mulon In an lall HaJl Labo 
or.tory. Th. M .. tOn will b.t .p
pl'Oximatelll an hour •• nd no un
pl ...... 1 otImul.lI<>n I. Involyed. 
lIoo.e.. wUI be paid 15.00. plul 
tranaport.llon coat by 11 .. 1 I( 
__ ry. lor Ihelr help In thl. 
1II'OJ.". '.r tvrt .... Informallon. 
.r Ie .... ki .n ."",Inl_nl. ClII 
_17. 

WASHINGTON LfI - The na
tion's supermarket Industry. 
stung by government reports of 
sharply rising food prices and 
buyer resistence. dropped some 
broad hints Tuesday on how to 
beat the cost of livinS. 

"Smart shopping" or "buyman· 
ship." will help. suggested the 
National Association o( Food 
Chaina. representine %50 major 
firms. 

SAn - USt double t.,.,d washer 
wtth .xtra _k ey.les .t Town· 

erelt Llunderetll. 1010 WllUaml. 
8-12RC 

HOME FOR lENT 

1I0D&llN , bedroo.. lUl'l1labed 
b_ - for 'amlI.Y. Jun. 5 

t.brou," sept. , 1"10 ,.Ia .... 7 ..... 

to ... mpu .. "1.S04S. 1-21 HItfIw W. oro m.m1>4.. of the Indl· _ ., , W~ ... _...... ---pol'- """--"'-r of ~--.-. 

2 BEDROOM un!urnlahed .pt. In Prl- l i~;;;;;-;';-;;""'='=;-;F"-""i-_·"" __ i"""""IIi~·-Iii~iiiiiiiiii:iii, y.te home. Stove, "'£rlceratar. 
He.l. w.ter furnWled. 1115 montb. 
Prefer couple or ,I ria. 337-5101 .fter 
'IiJ~ 1-11 
UNF\I1tNJSJlED - 2 1>4~. 'I1S. 

The association. criticizing the 
government·s consumer price in
dex as a "poor indicator of the 
consumer's actual food bill," said 
it was urging some 20.000 affili
ated cbain stores to help house
wives learn to get the most for 
their money. 

It was the first public atale
ment from the indUstry on the 
past year's steady climb in living 
costs. most frequenUy blamed on 
erocery prices. 

Food makes up 22.5 per cent of 
the Labor Department's consum
er price index. which each month 
measures a broad range of prices 
that soak up the typical family 
budget. 

The March index was up 2.8 
per cent from a year ago on 
over-aU Ilvine costs and up 7.2 
per cent for food alone. 

The index is one of the major 
indicators of price trends and 
the threat of innation. 

CANADA GROWS-
OTTAWA t.4'! - Within weeka. 

Canada's population will pass 20 
million. the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics predicted on the basis 
of an estimated 19.859.000 April 
1. 

Shop during Brand Names ¥kekand see. 
MayJ2..12 

, 

II 

TFN 
nJlt1"I18BJ:D HOd - A.Jc..,ondltJon· 

Ir. 10 re ..... naIbl. coupl. for .wn· 
.. cr. N.. ..to or chUmn. Write 
o ... n.r m E. Court SI . PI.ce. low. 
City. Or phone UI..1I4I. 5-11 
GIRLS '1'0 8HAJlE bOil.. . SIn.le or 

daubl. -... cau m·71111. $-2A 
SUBLJI!T - Small % 1>4droo.. lur· 

DIalled b_. 1110 monlh. i$J.322.'1 
aIIer S. 5-J I 

lOOMS FOI UNT 

I.t Ave. off Mu ... lIrw! . Av .... bl. 
IIld."Jun • . 1Si-JOtG or 337·7151. $-11 
SUBLET - 12 ..... t IIIIIon IlIIa1l 

lurnlahe" .1Iartment. iii per 
month. For Inform.tlon: Api No. " 
415 E. WuhlnJlon. 11-1 
NEW I BEDROOM unfW'll\.ah... alr

""ndlUolled. Av.lI.ble JIUM. S110 
m .. no.. JaI-I070. $-2A 
iUi'i.rrnNG .pt. _Ir. I _D. 

very cl_ In. Jie:0151 .. 1$ ... ". APT. WITlI ,..... .nd _ .... nt 
for 111.1... Avallab.. Ju.... U2.'I 

.. onthlll. 01.1 m-m. after I p .... 
..,,1 

APP}lOV1'!D }lOOKS for au_r. SUBLET ... .,..ud, newly ,Ulftliii.d 
MeD. OU ....... t parldn, _ 110 E. .partment. 111$. UHIII1e. Included. 

Ch~b St. TFN 331 ·S27t. WI 
SUBLItASJ: 'or _,1': N.w eft\-

IlOOJIS FOR _er. fall lIalea 21. deMy .partmenL CoralvUla. Cur· 
Refrller.tar. - with .ooklnl. Dlahed. 331-1SS1 .ner 4 p.... . $01' 

ct_ In. S3&-e11il. 6-5 SUBLET roll SVMIdll: I bellroom 
DOUBLE llooll8 '.r _I' or 1.11. lumlahed .pt. 2 bloc ... from ..... .ate. ....1. 6-7 PUI. IIO/mo. "...... JoI4 
rtJIU>IlSII&D ... COOKING Ihower. for rtJRNISHJ:D APARTiltHT. cl_ 1.0 

_ ......... m-5213 after I p.m. talDPUI. Avall.ble lune. 331·1_ 
11-14 ev.nln,.. $-. 

SUB~G room for aummer. SUBLEAS& - Jun. th..-,b Sept. 
FurnJ.ahed. cookln • . CI08t In. 33&- New. furn1ahed. air-condltl .. ..... 

... - Harold. 5-27 .partlDent. SJI.M5I .fter S p .. . 
BoolIS linele or double. KIlch"n to Wl 

abare. GIr1a. 337·nN. 5-14 A VAILAIILI: FOil _er. fuml.ah-
ONl!: DOUBU and t ... o ..... Ie. fur· ed .partment for t...... cau -

nJahed I'OOIIUI. SlI.oIM. 5·21 - . $-. 
SINOLa AND dauble. _ cooktnl. AVAILAllLE JUNE - J'ul'11i11lecl. , 
_r ralla. tl_ In. 138-3381. .. r 4. ., 5th II. ConIYlUe. _ 

$-21 ZSft afUtr S .III. I 
DOUBLD roa WOIUN. • ll1e .. k 

"''''mer aeulon '75. Phone Mr •. 
Fred Bendt. LI",bd. Chi Alph. 138-
56t3 . 5·21 
ROOMS FOR .ndu.te Iludenta -

.ookln. ptlvUe,.I. Sum ..... r ... te •. 
Bl.clt'. Gutllht VUI.... m Brown 
St. H7RC 
GRADUA TE DNS double and .In-

PLUSH - Un!ul'l1l5hed 2 bed· roo'" .pertmlnt. StaVl an" re
Cn,erator furnIshed. 'I~ per 
month. ,"ulb c.rpeted .nd .11" 
conditioned. N.. undel'll'ldu.t. 
.... 1.... Call 337·1_ or m.,,". 
EdoD apt,. 

CONTROL DATA INSTITUn 

TRAIN FOR A CAREER AS A 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
TECHNICIAN 

Control Data Institute offers young men and women these advantages 

• TWMty ..... eou,.. • Free ,,..,.mmln •• ......,. T ... "" 
• Three Cempl... Comput.r Ioba on premlMs for ttuclent training 
• O. I. III .ppro"d • Part time 10'- • Tuition loans 
• New ....... Ins June 20 

Control Data Institute also offers courses in computer electronics and electro
mechanical drafting. -
Control DatI I.titut, 
Dept. C-30, 3255 Hennepin Ave. 
Min ......... , Minn. 55. 
Piecre lend me complete inforfTlGtiofl 
Oft YOtIr Programmer TechniciDn COfIrM. 

--
NAME 

ADDRESS .......... ......... ........ .... .............. .. 

CITY ........ ..... ...... ......... ........ ........ ...... ... .. 

STATE ....... .................... ....... ZIP .... ...... .. 

.Ie'. F.U "I' au ...... r. Caoldnl. 330 1 .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~!1.~ ................... ii .... .. N. C1lnton, S37.a.aT • .,,-5141. .11 '-____________________ -' 
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Philosophy Comes Of Age -

,1God-/s-Dead' Analyzed 
lRILEEH Week's Aim ' 
Gained, Says Spaziani 

By DAVE POLLEN Holly Springs. Many of them will 
By BILL SIMBRO late ~9th a~d early 20th century I man's sin and the distance separ· StaH WrIter work part·time to help fiJIIIIet 

StaH Writer was liberalism. ating man from God. Barth spoke The main purpose o[ Rll..EEH their next year at Rust. 
EDITOR'S NOTE - Tho wrlttr Liberalism emphasized the im· of God as "wholly other" from Week - to make the entire cam- SPAZIANI also dlscuued • 
0' thl. .tory I. tho. putor of pus aware of the Rll..EEH pro- olher program that RlLEEII tht CorAlvlll. FI,.t Mothodlll minence or nearness o{ God, and man 
Church, Thl. I. tho lI,.t of A held to an optimistic view that . . gram - was reached most suc· hopes to put into effect .... 
twci-part strlts. ' God and man in partnership could To the n~rtbodox theologian. cessfully, Eugene Spaziani, asso- Rll..EEH would ask memben el 
Nietzsche's character. The build a more just world. man's language was not capable I ciate professor of zoology and a various departments 011 CIIIIPIII 

Madman, went into the market· of speakm' g deIl'ru'ti'vely about member of Rn..EEH committee, I to contribute texts that they .. 
I t I · th t God Then came two world wars, the 'd tho k eed-...... pace 0 proc aIm a was God. He could only use symbol1'C sal IS wee . longer n to the co" .... ........... d d Wb h' t mass murders of the Nazis and t "D .... ,,--' 
ea. en IS message was no the horrors of the bomb. language in his attempts to un- Rll..EEH Week also marked the department at Rus ........ ....-'" 

favorabll' received he said : " I derstand God. Man could only opening of the Rll..EEH pro- ment heads would tbell ~ 
come too early . • - I am not yet Man became Jess optimistic. know God as God chose to reo gram's fund raising and manpow. the boo.ks they could ~ _ 
at tbe right lime. This prodigious The inevitabWty of progresa veal Himself. er campaign, Spaziani said. Fac- of, and could catalog or diltribale 
event is still on its way. and is seemed naive. Liberalism was ulty, students and local business- them according to the depIrt_ 
travellng." I se.en to I~ck an adequate doc- N~rthodoxy declared that I men were solicited to contribute ment's needs. 

A small but vocal group 01 · trlOe of SID. God had graciously chosen to re- money and manpower to the , In addition to filling a &erious 
I 0 I f th f d hanges veal Himself. Man could exper- t' 

young American theologians now u 0 e pro oun c ience a personal encounter with Rll..EEH program. Contribu Ion gap in Rust's library's raourc. 
say the right time has come for , of the 20th cenlury emerged neo- totals have not yet been tabu- es, Spaziani said. th' PI'OIfIIII 
this message. orl~odoxy, led by Karl Barh of God and be the recipient of His lated. would also open another com-

The "Death of God" movement SWitzerland. grace. But the initiative was RI LE E H <Rusl.lowa-LeMoyne munications link between facul-
Man, God s..,.rated clearly seen to be God's. for Expandm' g Educational Hori- ty members here and at Rlilt. has provided cover stories in N thod h ' d 

al I . It eo-or oxy e m pas Ize I Perhaps it is not a large step zons ), is a cooperatl've program sever popu ar magazmes. h' I f h . 
- from t IS V ew 0 t . e distance between the Un.iverSl·ty and two has brought to the fore such seem- th 

E ,. h P f between God and man to e smnll Southern colleges, Rust Col. ingly contradictory terms as ng IS ro 'd God' eel 
"Cbristian atheism" and "relig- current' eath of 'd ara· lege, Holly Springs, Miss., and 

. . , tioD that God no longer does L e M 0 y n e College, Memphis, ion less Chrisllamty. ' . . I . 

W,·" Lecture, reveal Himself. Man IS a one 10 Tenn. Through exchanges, consul-
Century's Fore.. the universe . God is dead . tations, and conferen<;es, RI. Edward Anders, profelllOr 0/ 

It would seem the oft-heard ' Religlonle.. ChrIstianity' LEEH seeks to aid the educa- inorganic and radio chemistI)' at 

Chicago Professor 
To Speak Tonight 

declaration that " God is dead" R d P Some of the leaders of this new I tional development o{ both the the University of Chicago, will 
is the re~uJt of the meeting o~ a , eo oem S movement have been deeply in- predominantly.Negro schools. speak at the dinner meeting 0/ 
constellation oC forces developmg I nuenced by Dietrich Bonboeffer, Contributions to the program tbe Iowa Section of the Ameri. 
over the past century. Edwin Honig, professor of En- the German pastor who was kill- solicited during Rll..EEH week ' can Chemical Society (ACS) at 7 

The dominant movement in I glish at Brown University, Pro· ed by the Nazis. He wrote from are still coming in, Spaziani said. tonipht at the Ronnenberg ReIla-
American Protestantism in the vidence, R.I., will lecture on his prison cell concerning "man $10,000 is needed to finance ra'll in the Amana Colonie.. 

"Parts of the Self: Lorna and come o[ age" and "religionless Rn..EEH projects until financial Anders will discuss the oriliD 

Last Concert 
Is On Monday 

Pessoa" at 8 tonight in the Old Christianity." aid can come from the federal of meteorites, outlining the prac. 
Capitol Senate Chamber. The late Paul Tillich, who government under Title TIl of the tical appllcalions of nuclear aDd 

He will then give a reading of taught at Harvard and the Un!· Higher Education Act. space research he has conducted 
his own poetry at 8 p.m. Thurs- versity of Chicago, said to speak TWO WHITE RAIN GIRLS found the curb betw .. n the mud and the water a IIttl, narrow "Of the $10,000 on our bud- in the department of chemiatry 
day in the Old Capitol Senate of God as existing belittled Him. during recent storms, Linda Ehlers, A3, Iowa City, and Nancy DaDakls, A3, Glenview, III., get," Spaziani said, "$6,500 is and the Enrico Fermi Institute 
Chamber. There is no admission He said God did not exist but was managed to walk tIM curb on tIM way beck to their sorarlty houM. _ Photo by Paul B.aver slated {or our Rust College Sum- at Chicago. 
charge to either performance. "the ground of existence." God, mer Student Program. This is Anders was a visiting profu-

The University wiU "Swing into Honig has he sa id, was not a Being among k. . L the dominant program in our im- sor at the Brookhaven National 
Spring" with a concert featuring made a critical beings, he was "the ground of Un'lvers'lty Doctor I~ Bac HOUSing R.gnts mediate plans, and if necessary Laboratories, Long Island, N,Y,; 
the Old Gold Singers and the study of the · being." we will sacrifice smaller projects the California Institute or Tech. 
Percussion Ensemble at 8 p.m. Spanish p I a y. . The ideas of BonhoefCer and To Be Enforced I to finance this one. I am cornl- nology, Pasadena, Callf.; and the 
Monday in the Unlon Main wright Lorca and Tillich, as well as those of the F 2 MhO HOP E dent, though, that the necessary Goddard Space Flight Center, 
Lounge. 0 t her transla- German New Testament SCholar, rom ont s n DES MOINES (.fI _ The Iowa I funds wil be r~!sed for the sum- Green Belt, Md. 

Admission is free and no tickels tions of Spanish Rudolf Bultmann, became widely C"I' C .. . d mer programs. 
are required, works. About 250 known through the best seller, lVl Rlg~tS omrrusslOn S~I , OTHER PROGRAMS included 

The annual spring concert, of his poems "Honest to God" by Anglican . Dr. David W. Furnas, associate I Since HOPE arrived in the port i Tue~ay It would take action in the $10,000 sum are cultural 
lponsored by the Union Board, have been pub· Bishop John A. T. Robinson. I in surgery at the University oC Corinto, Nicaragua, in mid- agamst realtors, banks and other exchanges, sludent leader con-
will feature adaptations of clas- Iished in vari· God 'Up There' School of Medicine has complet. January, doctors, nurses. and lending institutions which dis- ferences, and faculty and grad· 
lies folk music and show tunes, ? u s lit erary . . . '[ _ - . t . h . uate student exchanges. These 

• 10urnals and na· HONIG . Robmson's book seemed .radlcal ed a tW?'lJlonth tour o. volu~· technologIsts of HOPE have treat- crlffilDa e m ousmg. would be post ned until federal Two stUdents were Involved ... 
The Old .Gold Singers will pre· tiona! magazines. Three collec- m 1963 but tame alongSide the tary servIce on the . hO~Pltal shJP ed more than 1,000 patients and Commission members admitted funds were m~e available if the a minor traffic accident Iovolv-

1 Person Iniured 

'" 3-Car l,Aishap 

'lent the first h~ of the show. tions of his works have appeared statements of .the curren~ death S. S. HOP~. ~he ship IS current· pc!formed more than 100 oper- the 1965 law unde~ which . the whole $10000 cannot be raised. ing three cars about 8 a.m. ~s. 
The group conSISts of 33 non- in book form - "The Moral Cir. of God theologians. He saId most lyon a mission to Nicaragua. atlOns. group was established gives . : . h d ts 

. . Th' dlr to . Chr' t' h h d '. th 1 h . t' SpazlaDl saId t at 31 stu en day. musIc maJors. elf ec r IS CUB" "The Gazabos" and "Sur- IS lans . av~ . ~ an lffima- Dr. Furnas. a nabv~ of Idaho, Although the ship is based in em on y t e p~we~ t? I~ves .1' from Rust will be brought to Cars driven by Michael J. 
Michael Livingston. graduate as- viv~ls." ture, pre,sclentiflc Idea of a God attended the University of cal" Corinto land-based clinics have gate and study dlscrlmmation 10 I C·t tho LIE . D G! Elly III 
I In .. _I "up there" or "out there" a . .. ' h i g owa 1 y IS summer, OCII rickson, 20, 4, en IT", 

I stant m_c. Honig, a member of the Brown . • iIornia at DaVIs and receive£! hiS been established in the cllpital ous n . residents, faculty members and Marvin W. Eimen, 25, E4, Ka. 
The Percussion ensemble is faculty sinc~ 1957 •. was one of , mate:lal ~nd . bodily God at a lI?edical d~gre~ {rom the Umver- city of Managua. the university , But they said they would ~ke students have volunteered to pro. lona and Robert L. Guzman, !l, 

made up of 16 persons, who use seven American wrIters recently certam pomt 10 space. slty of Cahforma at Berkeley. Be· town of Leon and the remote enforcement action in housmg vide room and board for them rural route 2, collided at the in
about 110 different percussion in- awarded a ~2 ,5OO grant by the Robinson maintained that an fore j?ining the University sta~, norlhern areas around Chinan- cases and let the courts deci.de I and Rll..Efi:H funds will cove; tersection of Burlington Street 
Itruments. Thomas Davis, per· National institute and the Amer· up-<iating of God was called for . he did postgraduate work ID dega. whether they had the authorIty the i r tuition transportation I and Riverside Drive, according 
cusslon instructor and assistant lean Academy of Arts and Letters Those who have gone beyond him plastic surgery at the Royal In- Classroom instruction is held to issue cease and desist orders. books and other' expenses. ' to Iowa Cily police. 
director of University Bands, is in. rec.ognition of hi~ orIginal ... are now saying this. is not ~rmary and Affiliated Hospitals daily on the ship as well as in Commission officials said sev- I Th.e students . will b.e laklJ?g A pass~nger in the Eim.en car, 
director of the percussion group. trlbutions to American poetry. enough. God, they say. IS dead. 10 Glasglow. Scotland. inland hospitals and schools, eral cases possibly involving ra- speCial courses m readmg, wnt. Erma Elmen, 58 , Kalona, reo 

Complete Selection 

of Interwoven 

Hosiery at 

Mass immunization and milk dis- cial discrimination by lending lng and other skills to fill the ceived miI)lt"neck injuries. ' 
tribution programs are also un- allencies in Des Moines already gap created by the low-standard No charllS were filed by po-
der way. I were being investigated. I high schools they attended in lice. 

--------

d81 THE D8DGE REBELLIO 
Coronet Icor .. high In Iny clul. 

Art • • • Coronet'l beautiful lines Ind grlceful 
styling draw looks everywhere you drive. Math ••• 
take the 383 cu. In. VB, add four-on-the-floor, and 
you've got the Iwlngln'e.t car on campu •• History 
... COronl1' ••• ucc .... tory of r.cord-br.aklng sale .. 

Spllch ••• Coronet lay. I lot .bout you even When 
It's standing stili. Then come. Logic ••• Coronet'. 
low pric. makes 18ns. to Just about Iny budget, 

How about you? Llk. to make the grad.? Enroll at 
your Dodg. d.aler's now, A, Pam points out, the 
Dodge R.bellion wanta you • 

_ ...... CHRVSLER 
I10IIIRI COIIPOIIAJIOIt 
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weekly to a 
was replaced 
iD Monday's 
college. 

one who bad ever 
16 yean In prison . 

• I SOUTH LOS 
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a police Ibooting 
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crowell of 
AUiUIt by similar 
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